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Western Insane Asylum. 

The board of directors of the 
Western North Carolina Insane 
Asylum ;il Morganton held its lust 
meeting for the year at the institu- 
tion last week. The superintendent 
and subordinate officers submitted 
their reports to the board and the 
board prepared its report to the 
Governor, to be by him transmitted 
to the General Assembly. All of 
these reports arc for two years" 
operations of the asylum, ami,it is 
hoped thai every member of -the 
legislature now soon to assemble 
will read them carefully. 

The General Assembly at its last 
session appropriated for the sup- 
port of the institution for two 
years, $175,000. It was allowed to 
retain for betterments a small sur- 
plus which it had been enabled to 
carry over from the biennial period 
|sj>C to 1888, and the total expenses 
from December I, 188$, to Novem- 
ber 30, 1890, were $17^,885.96. The 
difference between this amount and 
the amount   appropriated   for  the 
period, viz.: $175,UO0, (tune out of I fortunate insane nt less than double 
the surplus just referred to, and ai wllat it m„ t)l fec,i ;l prisoner in 
trilling surplus is again carried Ia Common jail,| it will be admitted 
oxer after all expenses are paid, that it is doiim its humane work 
The reason for this surplus is that jllt n verv smHn (.„st ()nc hundred 
the appropriation was bassed upon an(] eighty dollars per capita is in- 
an estimated average population of I Jee(| ]11(|):n |l(.],lw t)le average „f 
I jo for Isslland of BOO for 18'J<>| the running expense of the asylums 
and the average was nol so high „( tne cnitcd States, but the man- 

I been calculated. The mini- i a!I,.ul,.„t ,,f i|lc Western North 
l,r of patients remaining Novem- Carolina Insane ASVIIIIII will imdcr- 
I , r .;•>. I-.'", was 190.; tuk.- to provide for" its inmades for 

The result of two years" opera- j,ile next tw0 yeaM a1 ,i,js Hgure, 
lioiis have been niosl gratifying in B„j moreover will, if allowed to 
.very particular. The recoveries re(aj„ jts savings, undertake, by 
on admission of patients have been economical management, thus add- 

thev will he able to do even better, 
than this, and the Legislature will 
be asked to merely continue the 
present appropriation of $90,000' 
per year. This is $180.00 per year1 

per capita for .Mm inmates, and it i 
should be understood that this: 
amount not only feeds and clothes 
the patients, but provides skilled 
treatment, pays all salaries, pays 
for drugs, fuel, lights, repairs, and 
meets all expenses of every sort 
whatsoever. The jailer of Iredcll 
county is paid 2") eents per day for 
boarding the prisoners in the comi- 
ty jail and all concede that the 
Ggure is verv low—some counties 
pay 40 eents and others as high as 
50 cents. This 2.r> cents per day 
makes the board of a prisoner eost 
$91.25 in a year. Hut bed clothes 
lie bought to cover him, if he be- 
comes naked clothing must be 
bought for him. if he gets sick n 
physician must be paid and so must 
the drug bill, and all this is extra. 
When the State can provide every- 
thing in the way of comfort, care 
and skillful treatment   for  its   uuj 

to conduct the Western Insane 
Asylum in the future with the same 
measure of efficiency that has 
marked its operations in the past — 
S/iiitnii/ie Landmark. 

^ 
BIG FOOT SUEEENDEES. 

Hi." per cent, and the death rate 
1.07 per cent.—the one number 
above and the other much below 
the average of similar3 institutions. 
The superintendence and medical 
work have been of ;nst class char- 

v. EX IMIKER uctcr, while the subordinate officers 
.1   lot  KT. 
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and employes have discharged their 
duties with Fidelity and intelligence. I 
This institution   is  one   in   which 
mechanical    restraint    is   not   em- 

ployed.     I j' I"  about   three  years 
[ago a light form   of restraint   was. 
I in a few very violent cases, resorted 
t". lint even   this   has  been aban- 
doned, and the raving maniac   has 
us tree us,-of the body   and   limbs 
as the ipiiet and   harmless  incura- 
ble.     The patients are treated with 
the utmost kindness and considera- 
tion.    Gentleness   and   persuasion |,avc a  terror for the people,  and' 
are m.re effective   agents   for   the  manr patients feel   that   a   stigma 
government and cure of the insane  altaohes to them as inmates of  an 

in the boot or the straight-jacket,   institution so called.    "Hospital" 
tind those   who   doubt  this   should   js pleasatitcr to the ear  and   is  of 

I visit the Western   North   Carolinahe8g   terrible   significance   to   the 
Insane Asylum.    The patients arc mjmi.    h   j,   believed   that    this 

bcsl  possible   physical   change  of name   will have a   good 
18 In P*r" |effect upon   the  patients; already 

feel repair and   the   grounds   have  there ia rejoicing  in   the wards   in 
been brought into a   high 

« holi 

ing to these savings, to construct, 
during the next two years, apart 
from the main building, a congre- 
gate dining room, which will enable 
them to convert the present dining 
rooms in the building into bed 
rooms, thus making room for 60 
more patients. 

The General Assembly will be 
asked for some legislation regard- i 
ing the institution which will in I 
volve no expense, but which will 
increase ils usefulness, and to this 
legislation it is supposed there will 
be no objection from any  quarter: | 

(1.)  It   will  be asked    that   the' 
name, ••The Western  North  Caro- 
lina Insane Asylum.''   be   changed! 
to ;- The State Hospital at Morgan- j 
ton."     The words •• insane asylum" 

150 Warriors and 250 Women and 
Children. 

CHICAGO, 111., Dee. 29.—A dis- 
patch from Wounded Knee, S. D., 
gives details of the surrender of 
Big Foot's band* as follows: Sun- 
day morning dawned bright and 
warm as a Summer day. Everyone 
of the soldiers had his overcoat 
off. and was talking weather. 

Fifteen Indian scouts had been 
gone two days, and there was no 
word    from   them.    Little   Battle 
started out at daybreak, and at 
10 :30 he was seen dashing over the 
ridge for the camp waving his hat. 
In n few minutes, he Was at TiiaJ. 
Whiteside's quarters, with the good 
news that Big Foot was only eight 
miles away. 

"Hoots and Saddles'' was sound- 
ed, and if ever a lot of men got out 
of camp in a hurry, it was the vet- 
erans of the 7th Infantry. In a 
few moments they were hurrying 
over the ridge eastward toward Por- 
cupine Hutte, passing that they 
turned north and cast decending 
the slope to Porcupine valley, 
where soon Big Foot's band was 
driven up in line, like soldiers, and 
apparently ready for battle. 

There was over 150 warlike 
bucks heavily armed facing the 
cavalry that they met in 1870 on 
Little Big Horn. Cine shot from 
any source iiud a tragedy would go 
over the wires, but Big Foot ad- 
vanced from his side, anil Major 
Whitesides from the Hoys in  Blue. 

Itig Foot started in for a long 
talk on how weary he was of run- 
ning around, and said he wanted 
to open his hear) to the Chief of 
the soldiers. 

Whitesides was   then 

SENATOR VANCE. 

He is a Man of the People in Every 
Sense of the Word. 

Senator Vance today spoke for 
a little over an hour to the most 
attentive Senate of the present de- 
bate. As usual, his speech was 
replete with wit, philosophy and 
poesy. His analysis of the" Force 
bill was brief, but complete ami 
pointed. In fact it was the best 
description of the bill that has yet 
been rendered. He is a member of 
the committee on privileges and 
elections, and consequently devoted 
unusual study to the true inward- 
ness of the bill. He laid it bare, 
and in doing so discussed all its 
phases in a manner that will be 
understood by the people. There 
is no more attractive speaker than 
Vance in the Senate of the United 
States, and no man with more gen- 
eral influence. He is a man of the 
people in every sense of the word. 
There is no man in Congress who 
has more sympathy with the farm- 
ers and laborers of the country. 
The Republican side of the Senate 
was deserted as usual when Sena- 
tor Vance took the floor, but grad- 
ually the Republicans began sneak- 
ing back when the word was passed 
around that Vance was speaking. 
The Republicans, while pursuing a 
policy of obscurantism and dodg- 
ing debate in discussion, are still 
not insensible to a literary treat, 
and consequently the North Caro- 
lina Senator was done the honor of 
their return to the chamber and 
hearing   him.—St. CON/*  Republic. 

WILL COME TO NAUGHT. 

The Farmers Will  Drop  the   Third 
Party Scheme. 

TOI-EKA,   Kan..   Dec.     30.—The 
following interview with  President 
Mc(lrath,   published   today,   would 
indicate that the alliance   has,   for 
the   present, decided   to   drop   th 

however, | third party movement.   He says: 

k/in. 

^INSURANCE™ 
ONLY FiHSl-CLASS COMPANIES 

FIRE, 

. am 

I     :■ : 

biiildin, 
tin 

prospect of it. 
(2.) Certain rooms of the insti 

tut ion—twelve on the male and an 
equal number on the female wing 
—were constructed as private sec- 
tions where patients who mighl pay 
their own expenses anil have their 
own attendants could be cared for. 
The institution, however, having 

important. What is probably the been built and being supported bv 
in st macadamized and graded road   the money of all   the  people,   it   is 

I he State has been made between nol ,j„. |'„,ij,.v of the directory to 
asylum and   the   railroad  sta-   charge some patients and treat and 

stance of one mile through care  for   others   without   charge. 
and 

mdition.    Tin 
have 

state of 
improvement. The who].' institu- 
tion is n model of cleanliness and; 
onier—few gentlemen's parlors are 
cleaner or in more orderly state 
thanathe wards occupied by the| 
most violent patients in this asylum. 

i he improvements; during the 
pi riod   have   been   numerous  ana 

The agitation in the south over 
the Lodge bill precludes the possi- 
bility of any independent move- 
ment at this time. While in Ocala 
I investigated the conditions as 
thoroughly as my limited stay 
would permit, and I came to the 
conclusion that more time was 
needed. It will come about in time. 
but the time is not this year." 

A delegation of Kansas editors 
which has returned from a lour 
through the south, having made a 
thorough investigation of the farm- 
ers' move there, found that a large 
majority of southern farmers be- 
lieve in working  for  their reforms 

party.   In 
the editors 

found few advocates of   the   third 
party move. 

The president of the alliance in 
that stale, Thomas S.  Adams,  see- 

the Kansas delegation, said 
••The political condition  in  this 

state  precludes  the   possibility   of 

is a   battle   for   white 
mil    any    movement 

wliich will divide the white people 
i 1,600.000,000  politically will not tind favor." 

The editors found  that   Mr. Ad- 

mit A  » O. 

K. (i 

the asylum grounds and over a ||eBce these private sections are 
" right of way generously donated unaVailable for the genera 

by Maj. .1. W. Wilson, the enltght- poges of the institution and it 
cued and large-hearted president |,r„p„st.d to open them to inebriates 

| of the board of directors. The and victims of the opium habit to 
water  supply  is   brought   through | thc  Illnili„.r „f twelve of each sex. 

pur- 
is 

GLENN'S 
A„crlt._    Pip** l''l"» the mountains hvc miles ,, j8 proposed to charge the patients 

'   n..m    the    asylum,   ami  has   been  cf    lBese   cjMges   an   amount   for 
m<Hnsufllcient for the needs  of | board equal to the expense 

: »   ii  ee 

S. J.. 

i ' . •   .  •_    ' 
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■ 

f car 
lb- increasing population of tl"'! j„.r f„r and treating them, and it is 
institution. An immense reservoir fp|, ,hat in this „ay a good work 
has heretofore been built on the may be done in reclaiming men and 
grounds to take the water which „,„"„,.„„in. have become disquali- 
wouId otherwise he Wasted during Hed f„r usefulness through the 

night. This involved large ex-j(lrink and opium habits, and this 
use but.will insure on ample sup- wjthout expense to the State and 

I   ,  of  water.     Kllieient  lire   appa-1wjthoul  excluding   insane   persons 
   rut us has been purchased   and   the .wno mjgh, otherwise be admitted. 

- dan-rer of loss of lives or property       This, then, is   the   statement   of 
-     »:.J—-1   n.H|,      fr"ln   Ml"   l>iV,bcen   '«"1'"'"1    1"   »   the case to   the Legislature for  the 

fill!   nrMK     '"i"in"l,n:  ' "S  l"l,,nu"""   etfccV  Western    North   Carolina     Insane 
jlli.iUill   UUIIHj  „ saving in another direction, as 11   A8vlum  an   institution   which   is 

.       ..: •. i;. 

i Business. 

thought necessary to carry do|ng a glorious work inameliorat- 
than n nominal insurance j ing the unh»ppy condition of a 
the    propel tv.    During  th 

i- no) 
. more 

1 "    ,l"'    property!    During   H"-^^;.! ina.iv of our  fellow-citizens. 
year a   considerable  body   of   real  Jt j8  .,„   honor  ,„   ff0rth   Carolina 
..tat.—farming, meadow and wood aM(, n0 North Caroliniancan regard 
land—contiguous to the asylum it otherwise than with pride. Dr. 

■ been purchased. s|P- L Murphy, its able superintend- 

■-. Mloin.y. 

t>: r:! t   1 (»•:•. : 

lead. 
S. lloll, 

il.l ill. 
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was fell to be justiliedln- the ex- 
cellent results which have attended 
the farming and gardening opera- 
tions of the institution. During 
the past two y.ais the farm and 
garden yielded products of 
value of J12.270.47. 

The items mentioned cover the 
extraordinary expenses of the bien- 
nial period. 

The asylum is now about full. 
Greal .are has been exercised to 
properly regulate admissions.   Had 
all applicants been   .received with- 
out discrimination, the institution 
would have been tilled to ils capa- j The institution is controlled by n 
city two years ago. The jails have board of eight directors, whose 
be.ii relieved and all acute or sup- i traveling expenses to and from the 
posed curable cases have been re-1 meetings, are paid and who serve 

Iceived, but during the ensuing year without compensation. Aseitizens 
'KL-.. Isome applicants even of these' and tax-payers they have just the 

classes it is feared will have to be same interest in the institution that 
turned away. Other State chari- other patriotic and enlightened 
ties are. however, iii more need of citizens should have. They desire 
legislative  help than lhe  Western I to sec it reach the highest measure 

ent. is eminently lilted in every 
particular for the important trust 
which he exercises with such wis- 
dom and conscientiousness: Drs. 
Ivey and Taylor, lhe assistant 

''physicians, are accomplished medi 
cal men. fond of their specialty 
and ambitious in it : the positions 
of steward and matron could not 
be more acceptably or more worth- 
ily filled than they are by Mr. F. 
M. ScroggS and Mrs. ('. A. Marsh, 
and all the subordinates are chosen 
with reference to their fitness and 
take  a  just  pride   in   their work. 

for business, not talk, and said tlint 
be must surrender or light. Like 
magic, up went the flag of truce, 
and liig Foot surrendered his band 
of over 150 warriors and 250 wo- 
men and children. 

The prisoners marebed over the 
old camp on Wounded Knee. The 
battallion has surrounded the In- 
dian camp and will keep vigilant 
guard over them until more troops 
arrive. The prisoners include Sit- 
ting Hull's gang, that lied after 
their < ilief's death. 

Scouts just in report Short Hull 
and his braves on their way to the 
agency, and  are   in   camp   now   at 
the Catholic mission, only six miles ' within the democrat!! 
away. i Louisiana, for cxainpl 

THE QEEAT OEOWING SOUTH. 

No BoominR or Abnormal Develop- 
ment--A Year of Activity, rctary of the  state board  of   agri 

BAI.TIMOKK. Dec. 29—The .!/»,,«.   culture, in a conversation   with   a 
/,../„,•.,-.«" Ileeor,! publishes in this  ,;,"rr;'.sl,.",",,'l;t',   wh"   accom> 
week's issue  its annual review  of 
the industrial progress of the South 
for    IMIO,   showing   great   activity 
and    prosperity    throughout     that ;'"' '"dependent move at 
section.    The total assessed value w,,h UB " ' 
of property for  1890 is nearly*!,    supremacy 

[500,000,000, a gain of 1270,000.000 
over   1889,   and    of 

pVThe past twelve months have" 
been a period of unprecedented ac- 
tivity in every department of in- 
dustrial and commercial enterprise 
in the South. Every factor in busi- 
ness reflects the general activity. 
The railroads have been crowded 
with freight beyond their capacity. 
the banks have transacted an enor- 
mously increased volume of busi- 
ness   and   have   earned   handsome 

1 returns upon their capital. Agri- 
cultural and manufactured pro- 
ducts have been put forth in great 
quantity and there has been a tre- 
mendous flow of capital from every 
direction to the South, seeking in- 
vestment.    The past year has not 

j been one of booming nor abnormal 
development; but ii  has been es- 

■ sentially a period of steady growth 
upon solid foundations. The South 
has been pu.t to severe tests during 

' the past year, but it has stood them 
all without strain or injury, and 
stands them in the eyes of the 
world better than ever before. An 
abundance of everything that the 
fields, the forests, or the factories, 
yield  has   given  the   South ample 

. resources with  which to stand all 
'strains and to meet all demands. 

"*"*■ 

| He Superintends His Own Coffin Mak- 
ing. 

generally^ held by southerners, and 
for this reason they also concluded 
thai it would be 'impossible to do 
anything with the new movement 
at this time. 

WILLIAM EWART GLADSTONE. 

He Celebrates His 81st Anniversary 
of His Birth nid His Golden 

Wedding. 
I....M...X. Dec -J'.l.—To-day occurs 

the Bl» anniversary of the birth 
of WH' • EwartGladstonc.who is 
■pandit lhe day in the midst of 
his family and surrounded by- 
friends at Ilawardcn. / 

The Welsh village is croUetl 
with visitors who have come |km 
far and near to pay their  respects 
and tender their congratulations 
to   the victorous   old   statesman. 
Among the throng who visited 
Hawarden Castle to-day were many 
of Mr. Gladstone's American ad- 
mirers. It was noticeable, too, 
that political enemies as well as 
allies were of the number who 
most cordially saluted the (listing- 
uislied host. 

Later in the day Mr. Gladstone 
drove in an open carriage to at- 
tend the unveiling of a beautiful 
fountain which the people of Ila- 
wardcn,   irrespective    of     politics, 
have erected to commemorate his 
golden wedding, and which is 
placed just outside of the chief en 
trance to the castle, in his speech 
accepting the gift and thanking 
the donors. Mr. Gladstone said 
that after 50 years of repose in 
their    midst    he    had    become    so 

300 'GOOD INDIANS.'' 

That'j the Number Slain in the Bat- 
tle Monday. 

W.vsiiiNoTox. Dee. 80.—Commis- 
sioner of Indian affairs this morn- 
ing received the following dispatch 
from agent I). F. Boyer, dated at 
l'ineltidge Agency, December 29: 
•'On Wounded Knee Creek this 
morning, while the soldiers were 
disarming Big Foot and his band 
after their surrender, a light took 
place which resulted in the killing 
of about' three hundred Indiam 
and several of the soldiers, includ 
ing Captain Wallace, with a num- 
ber Wounded. 

'•Two Strike and his party who 
were camped on White Clay Creek, 
just below Red Cloud's house, open- 
ed lire on   the Agency from a bill 
opposite the boarding school, 
wounding two soldiers. The police 
returned the lire, killing two of 
Two Strike's Indians and wound- 
ing two others. 

"Two Strike and his band have 
retreated in a northwesterly direc- 
tion from the Agency, and it is 
supposed, is trying to make his 
way back to Bad Lands. 

••Thus far the Pine Hidge In- 
dians have taken no active part in 
the wtir. but Big Foot, Slow Bear. 
Kicking Bear and Two Strikes 
bands have been, and are. active 
Indians." 

A Story of the Johnstown Flood. 

In May. 1889. a young man 
named John A Little who worked 
for llie L. A. Smith Wooden Ware 
Company of Pittsburg, left for a 
short vacation, and as he was go 
ing he said to Christian McKee, a 
fellow workman: '-If anything 
happens to ine take care of my 
family." McKee promised that he 
would, and Little went away, lie 
was lost in the Johnstown flood. A 
wife and eight children were 
left without support, and McKee 
set about redeeming his promise. 
He sent out more than a thousand 
letters to relatives near and dis- 
tant, and to friends of the family, 
and nearly all responded with 
small sums of money. The amount 
collected was $5,620. 

Mr. McKee has purchased a 
house with part of the money, 
wliich has been deeded to Mrs. Lit 
tie, and the rest has been placed to 
her credit in a bank. Two of the 
children have been provided with 
employment. 

FIEE IN TARBORO. 

The Oldest Academy--An OldHistoric 
Mark--In Tarboro Burned. 

T.Minoii... N.  C.   Dee.   30.—The 
Female    Academy    of    this   place. 
Prof; D. C Gillespie principal. 
was destroyed by lire about half 
past one o'clock this morning. 

All elforts to save the building 
were   ineffectual   and   it   was  soon 
consumed by the flames.    Quite  a 
number of the citizens reached the 
building in time to render aid in 
saving much of the furniture. 

The building was burning rapidly 
when the inmates were awakened 
anil notified of their imminent 
peril. 

The origin of the fire is unknown, 
but then- is every reason to believe 
that it was the work of an incendi- 
ary.     The building was insured for 
12.000 and the furniture for $500. 

FIGHTING THE ROBBERS. 

FISHBLATE'S 

FALL OPENING! 
-OF- 

CLOTHING, 
Hats % Furnishing Goods. 

OUR  OZPZEIN-IIISrG- 

For the Fall and Winter of I890-'9I, 
IS OK MORE THAN USUAL  INTKHKST. 

And the most important it has ever been our pleasure t.. make, having 
had the ADVANTAGE of buying some of the 

BEST AND LATEST STYLES 
From the Factories, for much less than the regular factory prices, and 

this will enable us to sell-goods to our customers almost as oheap 
as our competitors can buy them. We have had an experienced 
buyer in New York for three months, who has picked up tor us the 
CREAM OF METROPOLITAN OFFERINGS. 

Wc arc prepared to please in TASTE and PURSE the fancy of every 
customer. Our stock is large and complete in .very line. If you 

want to buy CLOTHING and HATS all we ask is" just cum, and 
see our stock and learn our prices, and you will buy from us. 

Very Respectfully, 

F. FISHBLATE, 
The Leading Clothier unil Hatter of Greensboro. 

C. M. VANSTORY, MANAGER. 

Gome A'Running 
Ik Time is Getting Short! 

X.MAs, is NJJAK AT HAM.: 

George   W.   Piper,   of   Sebewa, 
Michigan, formerly a merchant, is 

i dying  of  consumption.   A  week 
j ago he took a laborer with him in- 
to a swampy piece of woodland, cut 
down a lot of red cedars, which  he 

I had sawed into  boards   and   taken t       
j to   the   best  cabinetmaker   there.; warmly attached to Hawarden that 
'lie surprised the workman   by   or-lhe hoped   to  continue  with   them 
I dering him to   build   a  coffin  tot during the remaining years of Ins 
measure.    "Who   for,"   asked  the'life, 
carpenter     "For   myself,"   replied. cleveland ^ speak u Chicago. 

'Piper, and  he insisted   on   having,  » "le™'l°"     J     In the course 
* .. ■» t_     i (   uir\i;(i     IJl'l      J;L—1II lilt   C f til rM his orders carried out.    He says he ,     ' »'CA..O, l»c.w    ;„„„„..,......., 

of lectures which was inaugurated 

■ 
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Insane Asylum—the North Caro-|of usefulness and at the same time 
Una Asylum, the Kastern Asylum have the same interest that all 
and the Deaf and D'.imb and Blind other tax-payers have that it should 
Institution, for instance. The West-  be   conducted   with    the    utmost 
crn Asylum, always  modest in   its 
requests,    will    therefore   ask   the 

economy    consistent     with*    good 
service.     Neither   upon    this   nor 

The Cashier Stunned by a Blow One 
of the Robbers Wounded. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—Three men 
entered the South Chicago Nation- 
al bank about I o'clock this after- 
noon. Two of them engaged the 
cashier's attention, while the third 
slipped through the door and. com 
illg   up   behind   the  cashier,  dealt 
him a blow which knocked him 
senseless. Then the three quickly 
rilled the bank and dashed away 
in their buggy.    After ti .'base  of 
seven miles, the police captured 

I two   of   the   robbers   at     Fifteenth 
street and n vercd all lhe money 

!—$4,500. Several shots were ex- 
changed   between   lhe   police   and 
the fleeing robbers, and one of the 

hatter was seriously wounded in 
I the thigh. The third robber is 
I still at large. 

i  A Bloody Encounter With Indiana. 

OMAHA. Neb.. Dec 29.—A spe- 
cial to the Bee from Fine Ridge 
Agency says: Couriers from the 
Bad Lands who arrived here ibis 
morning announced a bloody and 
desperate conflict this morning on 
Porcupine (reek between the Uni- 
ted Slates troops and the hosfileg. 
Big foot's band bad been surround- 
ed   by   the   troops,   and   when   the 
former were being   disarmed   by 

it'ol.   Forsyth,   a Id ly encounter 
took place. Capt. Wallace, coni- 
mandHlgCo. K of the 7th cavalry. 

\ was killed. Lt. Garliiigton, of the 
same regiment, was shot iii the 
arm. Several soldiers were killed 
and a number of Indians bil the 

: dust. 

Big Fire in a Prison. 

STREET CARS. 
(sol on the now gtreol <*nr line awl go 
at once to 

W. B. Farrar's 
Jewelery  Kinporiimi 

and get anew |ire«-nl for your wife. 
Husband or l>e*l girl. You will lin.l the 
latest designs in diamond ring*,watches 
and chains. -| taclc*, Gold nena,  and 
tablet sets in gold and silver. Fine ster- 
ling silver i-'iiti i- spoons, butter knives 
and ten sponiis In plush cane, in quad- 
ruple plated «:.r.-. You will liml beau- 
tiful designs in Tea Sets, Coffee Sets, 
Water Sets, fake Baskets, Bonbon 
Boxes, Smoking Sets and many other 
things that you will like iam 1 the prices 
arc low as can be for the quantity of 
goodstnat I carry. I respectfully In- 
vite you to call ai once and select your 
Christ max liifts and Bridal Presents, 
as I have lhe largest and best selected 
stork ever brought to this city. 

Respectfully, 
W.   H.   FA I! If A US 

. A.. T,A_.r>TTD 

- \\i i 

Legislature for nothing*in the way I upon any other point  of manage- 
if money excepting for the support ! ment do they fear to meet the Leg- 
.f its inmates and to   keep up  ne-   islature, and the most they have to 
•i ssary  repairs.    Two years ago it   ask  of this   honorable   body   is   a 

• '■INK Kb', received an appropriation equal to rigid investigation of their manage- 
u. com.  |187.60 per capita  of its   inmates, ment in the past, feeling confident 

.    :;; j  As its   equipment   has   been   iin- that   the   closer   the   inquiry   the 
•' ' »"■-   proved and its population increased,   more ready   the  (ieneral   Assembly 

i. LAND-       its   superintendent   and   dire-tors will be to accept   what   they  now 
i S-aaoBa.M.tf.   I '•*' ,'iat during the next two years  have to sav as to what is m ssary 

cu.    lie   is  gn.-ai.ix   »«»» C"V   fair* so as to enable him to accept 
day, and cannot totter to the work-'Ialr-  "' •■ «  '" ,       .    ... 
.- . ,   .,      • u       iihe clubs invitation late in rehru- shopto superintend   the job   only   »1C '   ."   ,      , 1 .* larv or earIv in -Mareii. once or twice more. 

Crazed by Drink. 

New YOKK, Jan. 1.—.lames Kan- 
tor, a middle aged German, while 
crazy drunk this evening ran 
amuck OH 36th street and stabbed 
four passers-by with a butcher 
knife. He was arrested. The vic- 
tims were not seriously injured. 

The Richmond papers state that 
Governor Powle has been  asked to 
be the orator of the day at the cele- 
bration of the birthday of General 
Robt. E. Lee. The date of this cele- 
bration is.January Hltll,and the ar- 
rangements will be in charge of Lee 
('amp. Confederate Veterans. 

>7^ 

I'l.Arrsntid..   X.   V.. Jan. I.—A 
lire broke out in Clinton prison 

; about midnight last night and 
when discovered it was impossible 

Ito   check   the   flames   and   at    .". 
I o'clock  this morning the new por- 
tion of the prison, the kitchen, the 

! hospital, the store rooms, lhe State 
■hop, and the machine shop, were 

1 in ruins.   The new portion of the 
prison contained ::T<► prisoners and 
they   made   a   regular stampede to 
escape   but   the   panic   was    « 
checked and the prisoners were 
transferred to lhe old prison in 
good order. Tin- loss is estimated 
at 1200.000. 
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Don't delay, s, ml onler* IIOM IT COIIM 
early,    liny now!    Dili oftrn! 

Buy   arly and Late !! 
When early purchased arc M.III. 
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Stockholders Meeting. 
The Annual Meet Ine "i lhe stock- 

holders of the National Haul, of l.rccn-i- 
ln.ni, will lie held at their Banking 
linuseon Wednexday, January 71 h, I 'Ml, 
nl II o'eloek, A. M. 

SKI I.  KI.I.IM.K.N, 
■I.-.-. Il-li. ' aehier. 

The Union Land Co., 
GREKNSBORO, N. C. 

Capital Stock,8250,000 
KkjOOO shares at flu each. 

J. VAN   f.lM.i.l.v.— .      ... I'r.-i.ii nt 
Quo. S. SKIIOIAM.        Vlre-I'reslilent 
W. K. Ill Kill.--. s,,•,.,,,,|   | ,.,.. 
J. S. lli'Mku. lieiieral Manaeec 
It. II. Mm i.i.A-, ttlorney 
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Notice! 

.1. W. Kiiv, 
II. I.. Far, 
o. K. cm, 
W.  M. llolslov 

•I.    tt'.t     VII. 
.1. v\.- i 
\     I . \  Il:\nS, 
«.   K.   II«.NBOW. 

Mv farm for Sale, known ns the 
iVIf. lleadrlx place, 3'g miles Kast of 
UreensbWO. My reason fof selling is 
I want to go Wist. 

I  ll-lin. A. II. MI'KKAY. 

The « ...ii|.:t.iY i>:i. ralaaMv i"i    in-.-.!.. 
•'•ne l-i- l'ir «alr iw lhe piim iiul -uno ..in..- 
HIV, ll.rlu.t.l.J S..MII.   Klin    i.i  I    \  

A lin.iti-i| Mi.o.ii.1 ..1  114 I a|.ilal -IIKL I 
l.ili!  Il|-i).  fi|i|.lir. Hi HI In I1..     I II.i   II HI  .1 I 
... iLl- llil'.llll....,'.     .Uli.r. 321,  -.   Hill  -I1V I. 

BUI 17 

Dividend Notice! 
At a recent meeting ol  thV liireetorn 

of the   Hank of   i.nilii.r.l. a   Semi-an- 
niul Dividend of I per cent,  iv . 
rlared. iwyable mi and after lhe 
Thursday in .ianuarv. lst.l. 

MM.  II. Ill II. ART. 
.lc.-.';-::i i asUer. 

k—   
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

«iii i. 

rtrafl. 
..I I.I. 

:il I!..   Ii-k 
„ ■.. i .. 

**^ i ii I III   I'M 'lllllT. 
i.i., i,-i-.i... S.I . 

I H[-|(SI>AY. JAN. 8, 1891. 

It)  request  »c publish   11 ai-i week 

an   editorial   from   the   StotatiU* 

I,,,.,i,„-,,■;. on  t 

A-i llllil. 

Wi- - r ■ • i-1.   Insane 

A I.AK'.E immigration of negroes 

.- i-xpt-ctcd i" lie made, into Okla- 

i, A -MI.-III detachment have 

already —t.-ir-t.-.I for that destinal ion. 

where Ihey expect I" have freedom. 

social and political. 

Ili.iMi   Tom.    Ihe    noted    negro 

-'. n I lade  hi   his   wonder- 

I'ui |*1 i- iii<i $.V)0,000. is said lo be 

dyiiiK of consumption, in :i lunatic 

itn, and II pauper. Hi* man- 

ii"! r- have profited by hi- ignor- 

ance. 1.1 i.-1 >1111 —■ and genius. 

NORTH < iirolimi's wealthiest man 

[rail. Tuesday. Mr. Paul C. 

i iiiiicriin. .'IL'I-'I i 

fuce and figure 

mi liar lo Nortli 

many « ill I"- ll 

i- know n i hat Ii 

last long rest. He live d a long lilc. 

honored and respected and we join 

lii- relatives and numerous friends 

;years, died.     Ili- 

ave long Iteen   In 

Carolinians,   and 

regrets, when   ii 

!..-   gone  In   111!-' 

in llii-ir tn f for lii- loss. 

Tin Koch Ircalmeiil of consump- 

tion promises in revolutionize the 

methods employed in other diseases 

thai are paused hy haeilli, -iich as 

diphtheria, lyphoiil fever, Ac If 

ii cure can l»- round for ihese fatal 

diseases,    which    have    registered 

111 ....rii-l-.ii.linr.- I.i Tilt IMTIUOT.) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. 

An indication can he gained of 
how the Republican! in the Senate 
are utilizing the time saved by the 
refusal to take a holiday recess from 
the statement that the session to- 
day lasted just seven and a half 
minutes. Both of the Republican 
leaders Hoar, of .Massachusetts and 
Aldrich of Rhode Island were 
marked not present. This is sig- 
niOeent as the first named runs the 
election act and the other tho clos- 
ure rule. The absence of these two 
men occasioned much remark, and 
the silver Senators are mumbling 
that it is a deep laid scheme to shove 
off the legislation nearest to their 
luarts. 

It is now definitely settled that 
the plan for closing   debate   which 
Aldrich champions will not be 
brought forward for consideration 
next week as was at first agreed 
upon. The severe criticisms of 
Teller, of Colorado, and Hale of 
Maine, has frightened the radicals 
and they have changed the cam- 
paign in consequence to a test of 
physical endurance. According to 
the now agreement the coming week 
is to witness a continuous session 
nf the Senate in which the Demo 
prats are to be forced to do all the 
talking while the Republicans ex- 
pect to have a monopoly of nil the 
sleeping. This plan, though. Demo- 
cratic Senators say will not work, 
as it will only be necessary to keep 
a corporal's guard on hand to pre- 
vent the majority from springing a 
trap, and thus the Democrats say 
they will get as much rest as their 
opponents. 

In this connection it can lie said 
that one of the Republican Sena- 
tors who opposes the election bill 
expressed the opinion that as thus 
amended there will be little possi- 
bility of its passage by the House, 
oiving to the improbability of se- 
curing a i|iiorum of members at a 
late day in the session. Thus, he 
says, the bill can never become a 
law. 

In the absence of matters of gos- 
sip near at home nearly everybody 
in official life is criticizing the In- 
dian campaign in the West. Those 
who oppose the acts of General 
Milles assert that were General 
Crook alive the trouble would have 
been settled by this time. They do 
mt hesitate to censure the present 

temporizing policy which looks to 
the conciliation of the Indians on 
the war path and their return 
peacablv to the reservation. These 
parties are inclined to believe, like 
General Sheridan, that the only 
good Indian is a dead Indian. Thev 

RAILROAD TAXATION. 

liiu- I'V thousands, Ihe man , are in favor of thrashing the Sioux 
and treating with them afterwards. 
In this class are to lie found   manv 

iliseoveriug it »i!i long I"- regarded 

In siill'i ring humanity as  :i   liene 

factor  |n   ihe race, and hi-   name 

known  and   cherished   throughout 

the civilized world 

•■Id f..l- 

\\ i    think  ii  would   lie 

it" our Legislature ii 

low'   tin   examples  of   Mississippi 

and Louisiana, and require  ihe   li. 

I;  Companies tn  provide  separate 

accnmmodatiiiiis    for   Ihe    Whiles 

Blacks, ami  lo  allow   neither 

tn  trespass   on    Ihe   lights    of  the 

other.    This should apply lo train 
ace immodalions  i- well a- waiting 

rooms ami would avert Ihe chances, 

[real   eMent. of any   friction 

liclnecii ihe race*.    Thewhiteman 

will ii.il -iiluiiii lo social equality. 

Tin     week   the    Legislature   nf 

Ii   i arutiiia assembles.    It    is 

nolalde I'r.in ihe   fael   that   a   ma- 

ll «>i' it- members are  Farmers* 

IICI men mid en n poiil rol Leg- 

islation.     Whit  th.-v   will   do   re- 

main** tn I"- seen mid   their aetion 

v niched wit Ii interest. Some 

of the army officers, on duly in the 
War  Department.     The   head men. 
though, like   Gen.   Schofield   and 
Secretary Proctor, have every con- 
fidence in Gen.  Milles. and believe 

good! that his plan   of campaign   is  the 
best under the circumstances. Pres- 
ident Harrison is giving close con- 
sideration to the Indian dilliciiltv 
and all information received at the 
War office is immediately laid lie- 
lure him by Secretary Proctor. 

Kditor Halstead. late of Cincin- 
nati and now of Brooklyn, in an 
interview here to-day on the poli- 
tical outlook went so far as to  say 
••you are going to sec the d—st 
political struggle this country has 
ever known." This was all the in- 
formation he would vouch-safe, and 
in reply lo questions as to the re- 
sult and the nominees he only gave 
ominous shake of the head. 

When Halstead fails lo claim 
everything for the Republicans you 
can put it down that there is some- 
thing rotten in Demark. 

Judge Cannon,  of   Illinois,   the 
chairman of the House  Committee 
on Appropriations, says   the   talk 
about an extra session  is  all   non- 
sense.    He claims that  the   appro- 

important work  required by law, is ■ priation bills stand as well advanced 

done, such .is    redisi riding I ""w as ,lu'-v »s»»Hy do inshort see- 

the Stale and elect ins .i L7. s. Sen- 

Discrepancy Between the Valuation 
for Taxation and Capitalization. 

The following circular on "Rail- 
road Taxatifln" has been issued by 
Col. Ro. If. Douglas, of this city, 
which will be of interest to our tax 
paying readers: 

GKKKNSIIOI.O, NVC, Dec. 2. '00. 
Tn ihe Committee on Railroad Tax- 

ation. 

GENTLEMEN :—In compliance 
with the request of the Attorney- 
General to give you the benefit of 
whatever information I might ob- 
tain relating to railroad taxation 
during my professional investiga 
tion of that subject, I take the lib- 
erty of calling your attention to 
the vast and unaccountable dis- 
crepancy between the valuation for 
taxation of 'the railroads in this 
State as shown by the auditor's re- 
port for 1889, und the capitaliza- 
tion of the same roads as shown by 
the report of the Interstate Com- 
merce Commission on Railway 
Statistics for 1888. 

One instance will suffice: The 
Western N. C. R. R. is assessed for 
taxation al $1,589,375, nnd is re- 
ported as capitalized at $15,735,- 
000, nearly ten times its tax valu- 
ation, and fifty per cent, greater 
than the tax valuation of all the 
railroads in this State, which is 
given at $10,003,082.05. 

This capitalization comprises 
$8,000,000 of stock and $7,735,000 
of bonds, being stock at Ihe rate of 
$43,128 and bonds nt the rate of 
$41,721 per mile, aggregating a to- 
tal capitalization per mile of $8-1,- 
819 

The stock and bonds of a rail- 
road company are presumed to rep- 
resent the cost of its properly; 
which in the absence of any evi- 
dence to the contrary, is a fair 
criterion of its value: and private 
property in this State is said to lie 
assessed on an average, at least 
one-half its value. 

Hy this standard the Western N. 
C. R. R. Co. should be assessed ul 
17,867,500 instead of $1,589,375 us 
shown by the Auditor's  report. 

Such gross disparity between the 
burdens borne by the corporation 
and the citizen demands redress, 
especially as it exists, in n great 
degree, as to other roads; as for 
instance, the Statesville it Western, 
which is assessed for $56,400 and 
capitalized at $800,000. 

Acting upon the maxim of one 
of the sages of Ihe law, that: 
"Blessed be, not the complaining 
tongue, but the amending hand," I 
venture to suggest a possible reme- 
dy. Thai is the creation of a rail- 
road commission consisting of the 
stale treasurer, auditor, commis- 
sioner of agriculture and the chair- 
man of the finance committees of 
the two houses of the legislature. 

AOAINST THE McKINLEY BILL. 

Marshall Field & Co., of Chicago, take 
Legal Steps to Prove it Void- 

Hope they Will Succeed. 

Marshall, Field * Co., large dry- 
goods dealers of Chicago, began an 
attack, on Wednesday, upon that 
monument of Republican folly, the 
notorious McKinley bill, which 
they lielieve will result in its ex- 
termination, root and branch. The 
assault was made with a petition 
which Ihey filed in the United 
States Circuit Court and in which 
they declare that the measure 
which bears the names of the Ohio 
statesman is unconstitutional, void 
and of no force or effect. 

December 10th Ihe firm paid 
Collector John M. ('lark the duties 
demanded on certain dress goods, 
silk embroidery and woollen wear- 
ing apparel. The McKinley bill 
made the duty on the dress goods 
44 cents a pound and 50 cents ad 
valorem, whereas under Ihe former 
law it was 35 cents a pound and 40 
cents nd valorem. The duty on 
the silk was raised from 50 to 60 
cents ad valorem, that on the wool- 
len wearing apparel from 50 cents 
a pound and 35 cents ad valorem 
to 40.1 cents a pound and 60 cents 
ad valorem. 

This particular importation was 
not a large one, but was sullicient 
to be made the subject of n pro- 
test. Mr. Clark decided against 
the protest as a purely collective 
official he was forced to do, and an 
appeal was made to Ihe Hoard of 
Appraisers in New York, which 
was created by an act approved 
June 10th. This act was also n 
creature of McKinley creation, and 
was entitled "An act to simplify 
the laws in relation to the collec- 
tion of the revenue." This Ronrd. 
in n decision made Dec. 14th, and 
the Salient points of which, given 
herewith, decided against Marshall, 
Field 4- Co. 

After a careful examination of 
the law and after the compilation 
of authorities X. A. Bliss, their at- 
torney, informed the firm that an 
action carried lo the Supreme 
Court would probably result in the 
ignoble death of the notorious Mc- 
Kinley bill. As the unwise and 
unjust duties established by the 
measure add nearly $500,000 to the 
duties annually paid by this firm, 
a lest of its constitutionality is 
certainly warranted by the econo- 
mic management of an enormous 
business. 

"We base our suit solely and en- 
tirely upon the tinconstitutionulity 
Of the bill," said Mr. Bliss. "The 
law governing the passage of acls. 
the supreme law under which all 
other laws are created, declares 
that three things must be done in 
order to make a law. These ure, 
that the proposed law shall lie pass- 
ed by the House and by Ihe Senate 

Courtship Among the 8iouxf. 

The Stoux method of courtship 
instills in a lovelorn buck the virtue 
of patience, if nothing more. When 
a young Sioux warrior seeks a 
sweetheart he paints his face in 
many colors, envelops himself so 
completely in a blanket that noth- 
ing of him but his eyes are visible, 
and lets his breech clout drag along 
on the ground behind him. This 
breech clout, by the way, is the 
most extravagant piece of the 
young warrior's raiment. It is 
often made of many colors, and is 
besprangled with looking-glasses, 
small coins, bells, and heads. 

Arrayed in this attire, the young 
man takes his position where the 
shy maides of his tribe are sure 
to pass him. He may stand there 
half an hour before he receives any 
encouragement, and then again he 
may have to wait there for a whole 
week. But he never despairs. The 
girls knowjwhy he wears that cloak, 
and why he peers at them from be- 
neath its folds. Usually there are 
from two to live squaw hunters to- 
gether. If one of them is noticed 
favorably by a young girl he im- 
mediately joins her and begins to 
make the most ardent love. If, 
after his story has been told, the 
girl rejects him, the nex.t young 
buck leaves the parly, with his 
breech clout jingling behind him, 
and tries his hand. 

Thus the lovers follow one an- 
other until the girl finds a promis- 
ing buck who bus either done soine 
great deed or who is rich enough 
in ponies or stears to reimburse the 
father for the loss of his child, or 
who is in a position to earn some 
sort of fame in war or in peace. 
The agent usually ties marital knot. 
Watever may be said about the 
barbarous practices and the un- 
cleanliness of the Sioux and Chey- 
enne women, it is nevertheless a 
fact that they are. with rare ex- 
ceptions, industious and virtuous. 
When they have married white men 
they have proved to be economical 
wives and good mothers—Chicago 
Herald. 

PLAINT OP A BURGLAR'S WIPE. 

St. Louis View of the Force Bill. 

All questions of railroad taxa- and then signed by the President, 
lion should be referred lo it. with |This was not done with the Me- 
an appeal lo Ihe courts. 

The commission would not in- 
crease the actual number of offices 
and would cost but little, as the 
members would 

une 
Kinley bill, and the Board of Ap 
praisers concedes it was not done. 
The law is mandatory, not direc- 
tory, and   from   its   fulfillment   to 

would be paid only their the letter there can bo no escape, 
actual expenses and n reasonable Nothing can exceed in importance 
per diem while actually in session, the absolute obedience to this law. 
In their different positions they I for it is the very foundation of all 
would acquire information pecu-1 law. We rest our ease upon the 

liarly fitting them for the work of [abgence of the tobacco clause in 
the commission: while the tenure hm as signed by the President." 
of their  offices  and   the different' 

sinii. ami that there  is ample   time 
lo finish up all necessary legislation 

'»* ! before the final adjournment on the 
fourth of next March. He says. 
i hough, that to do this the Senate 
has got to quit its foolishness and 
go to work instead of wasting the 
time in talk. Of course he is in 
favor of the introduction of the 
previous question in that body to 
pass the election bill. 

Prominent Democrats in the 
House, however, lake an opposit 
view of the prospect. Such men as 
Mills, of Texas, and Springer, of 
Illinois, freely express the opinion 
I hat will take hard and constant 
labor to properly complete the legi- 
timate work of this Congress, and 
that if the majority in the Senate 
continues to waste'the limited days 
remaining in the effort to pass po- 
litical measures an extra session 

; cannot be avoided. The same gen- 
tlemen do not view an extra meet- 
ing of Ihe next Congress with ap- 
prehension. They say that in some 
respects an extra session would be 
advantageous. It would afford an 
opportunity for the leaders to get 
acquainted with the many new 
members and to give ample time to 
properly discipline the Democratic 
forces preparatory to Ihe legisla- 
tive struggle which is sure to pre- 
cede the next presidential cam- 
paign. So fa/ as the canvass for 
the next speMcership is concerned 
it is their .opinion that an extra 
session would have little affect one 

of the! **y or ll'v'othcr. Bach candidate, 
of course, is confident of pulling 
through, "lint none of them will 
give a bill of particulars, each one 

- resting content with the moral 
claim of having a "cinch" on the 
speakership of the next II 

making is had because they think 

they arc therefor thai purpose and 

'i" not like lo leave before I he 150 

i spin -. all nf which is dread- 

ful on the ( nde and Ihe  lawyers. 

Hi i mi    comes   that   the   Indian 

■   caused by I he conduct 

nf tin  Covcrniiiciil otlicials having 

in   charge.    The   lied   man. 

the Lord of thi- great country, 

•ii ii circumscribed »ithin nar- 

row   bounds  by   civilization,   until 

bis    race   decreased    in    numbers 

prom ug lo become extincl ; 

and , of all   tins n   pro* 

lepting Coicrnmeiil   by   starvation 

anil other grii vni - forces him to 

II war whi -I. uill only hasten his 

ruin.   Humanity demands thai this 

i asallei   in ollici- -I Id   I,,   eX. 

it mined into and just punishment 

inefeu out lo the offenders. The 

hi-torv   of the   Indian    is   H   sad 

chronicle  of a   race,   in   s i 

specls well termed " noble." 
re- 

sources of their election would ef- 
fectually prevent any suspicion of 
the commission being packed in the 
interest of the railroads or against 
them. The commissioner of agri- 
Culture should be a member, as he 
is familiar with the productive 
value of farm lands, which pay Ihe 
greater part of our taxation, and 
which, in their present depressed 
condition, should certainly bear 
only their just burdens. When one 
article escapes taxation, the rate 
is necessarily increased upon what 
is taxed: and what the locomo- 
tive fails to pay, must be levied 
upon the mule. 

The commissioners of tfie differ- 
ent counties should assess all the 
railroad property in their respec- 
tive counties, and should send their 
lists to the chairman of the com- 
mission. These assessments would 
be simply for the information of 
the commission, and not binding 
upon it. 

The commission should have the 
power to elect its own chairman; 
to sit at different places in I be 
State when necessary; to summon 
witnesses and send for books and 
papers, and to require such reports 
from all railroads as it may deem 
proper. 

In all contested cases the Slate, 
as well as any county or railroad 
interested, should have the right to 
appear by counsel. 

While such a commission would 
be created primarily to secure a 
just and uniform rate nf railroad 
taxation ; yet the scope of its pow- 
ers could from time to time be 
■definitely extended, so as ulti- 
mately to include, if deemed advis- 
able, all Ihe vexed questions of 
railroad control. 

Ro. M. DOICI.AS. 

THE SOUDAN FAMINE. 

It i- lw.. fur ah. ad lo speak with 

any certainly in regard to the Dew. 

ncrntie  Presidential   nominees   for 
1 S'.IJ, bin ihe situation  now 

In iinlicale  thai    ii    would 

in   nominate   either 
h tiding candidates.    It Ihe 

■ ill   N'cw    York    ii    «, 

suicidal in el -,• ||j||,  for 

land ihey say would knife him and 

that Hill would do ihe same for 

land, if Ihe latter was suc- 

cessful. I f siii-li i- ihe case and 
both are only for -ill', regardless 
of Ihe parti  g I and unwilling to 

seems i 

:■    bad 

Hslllt j 

ild   lie 

Why Ducks have left the Potomac. 

on 
louse. 

Excursion  to Cuba. 

An excursion is being  arranged 
by the Baptists to Havanna, Cuba, 

A correspondent who was at 
Alexandria, Yn.k last week, where 
he had occasion to visit the light- 
house nt that place, found in an 
outbuilding belonging to the keep- 
er, two "big guns," which were 
evidently kepi in readiness for the 
annual slaughter of ducks. Before 
the Potomac became infested with 
these pot hunters, canvass-back 
ducks and redheads came up to 
Washington in large numbers, but 
at present they are very scarce. A 
few years ago our informant saw 
fifty-three canvass backs killed  at 

I one discharge of a big gun off the 
mouth of Broad   creek,   near   Fort 

| Washington, and a great nianv 
others were crippled and eventually 

m- 
e 

to j 
>t 

The Poorer Classes Forced to eat Cats, 
Rat3 and Dogs. 

LoKDOH, Dec. 2'.l.—The London 
Daily News' correspondent at Sun- 
kin telegraphs to-day lhal the full 
magnitude of the famine that for 
eighteen months has ravaged the 
Kastern Soudan can never be 
known. It is only where Europeans 
have been present thut some detail- 
ed information has reached the out- 
side world us to the terrible condi- 
tion of the people. The extent of 
the affected region is very greut; 
in fact, trustworthy native ac- 
counts indicate that there is not a 
town nor district from the borders 
of Egypt proper to Sennaar in the 
south, from Darfoor in Ihe west 
through Korfodan to the Nile pro- 
vinces, and cast lo the sea, that has 
not been during the past year and 
a half more than decimated by 
starvation. Not only the inhabi- 
tants of the plains have suffered, 
but the misery has also reached 
the mountaineers from the Beni 
Amer country to Abyssinia. In 
some places in the Soudan the poor- 
er classes were forced to eat cats, 
dogs, rats, and lizards, all vegetable 
food have disappeared. There have 
also been many undoubted cases of 
cannibalism, freshly interred bodies 
of the dead having been exhumed 
to satisfy the cravings of hunger. 
Here und there a whole village is 
found deserted with skeletons of| 
the dead remaining in some of the 
houses. The wealthy fared hardly 
better than the poor, as riches 
could not procure food that did not 
exist. To add lo the terrors of the 
the situation, small-pox broke out 
and spread over nearly the entire 
famine district. 

A strong argument against the 
passage of the force bill is deduced 
by the St. Louis Globe Democrat, a 
Republican opponent of the meas- 
ure, from the recent election in 
South Carolina. It points out that 
this election •• was fairly and justly 
conducted;"' that "for the first 
time in history of any Southern 
State since the enfranchisement of 
the colored element, an opportunity- 
was presented for free voting, and 
the voles were honestly counted:" 
that "the bulldozer was absent, 
und pence prevailed everywhere:" 
that, " in short, the situation was 
practically such us the friends of 
the federal election bill hope to 
bring about throughout the South 
by the passage of that measure." 
What Was the result? The colored 
vote was very light : in some places, 
where hundreds of negroes were 
registered, not a tenth part of them 
voted. Conceding that the sup- 
pression of negro suffrage in the 
past has probably caused the ne- 
groes us a elass to relinquish much 
of their original tendency towards 
participation in political affairs. 
the Globe-Democrat insists that 
•• such an explanation i* not sulli- 
cient to   cover the   whole case.     It 
is evident," it adds, that the color- 
ed man and brother is not imbued 
with a sense of the value of those 
rights and privileges which while 
men prize so highly. He does not 
care so much for the franchise as 
many people suppose. It is not to 
be doubted that much of the sym- 
pathy that we are in Ihe hobit of 
manifesting for him because of his 
political wrongs is wasted."—X"aCl 
Democrat. 

HOAR'S WHIP TELEGRAM. 

"The mouthpiece of the lying 
bulletins of u a tyrant Dzar," is 
the manner which Counselor Mayer 
Sulzberger, of Philadelphia, ex- 
presses his opinion of United States 
Minister to Russia, Charles Emory 
Smith. It seems that Mr. Smith 
has been writting editorial letters 
from Russia to his paper, the Phil- 
adelphia Press, in which .he de- 
clared that the condition of the 
Jews in Russia was not nearly so 
bad as bad been often and freely- 
represented. These letters have 
been criticised sharply by the lead- 
Hebrews of the United States, and 
at a meeting held in Baltimore 
Sunday night last Mr. Sulzberger, 
of this city, made a most bitter at- 
tack upon Editor and Minister 
Smith, und used the language quot- 

Every Republican Senator Urired to 
Attend the Caucus. 

WASH MOTOR, D. C, Jan. 8.— 
Hoar evidently thinks that the fate 
of the Force bill is to be finally set- 
tled next week. He has hud a tel- 
egram sent to every absent Repub- 
lican Senator urging him to be 
present on Monday anil to remain 
here continuously afterward. It is 
in response to such a telegram that 
Ingalls is hurrying East before he 
thought he would come. So far, 
however, two  Senators—Squire, of 
Washington, and I'addock", of Ne- 
braska—hnve replied that thev 
cannot come. Neither of them 
likes the Force bill. Paddock pos- 
itively dislikes il and Sijuire has 
the excuse thai be bad lo go to 
Washington to look afler his .Sen- 
atorial fences. 

The "whip" telegram also brought 
here Jones, of Nevada, who has 
been absent for a month. He will 
act with the free-coinage men. 
whether they attend the caucus on 
Monday or not, to join him in the 
attempt to wear out the Demncrats. 

The Democrats are preparing to 
make a vigorous tight. The lead- 
ers in both Houses will confer on 
Monday to that end. The Senators 
will arrange to relieve each oilier 
during the "lug-of-war." 

The Democrats realize that if 
the Force bill gets through the Sen- 
ate it becomes a law almost imme- 
diately, for Reed will give the 
Democrats in the House no oppor- 
tunity to delay, and will force con- 
currence in the Senate amended 
bill without reference to a confer- 
ence committee. It will not be, of 
course, the Lodge bill, but it will 
still be u Davenport bill. 

T" Manufacture Machinery. 

She Alleges That Her Felon Husband 
Ones Helped to Haul $700,000 

From a Safe. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—The wife of 
Langdon W. Moore, notorious bur- 
glar and safe-breaker, whom the 
latter is suing for a divorce for in- 
fidelity, to-day moved by counsel 
in the Superior Court that she be 
granted |20 per week alimony and 
$500 for counsel fees. In her affi- 
davit Mrs. Moore says that she is 
a cripple, and is entirely destitute : 
that Moore is able-bodied, healthy 
and competent to make a living for 
both, but that he has not made an 
honest living for n great many 
years. 

Moore was released from the 
Massachusetts State prison in Sep- 
tember last, to which institution 
he was sentenced for robbing the 
Charlestown Poslollice about ten 
years ago. When ho was released, 
Mrs. Moore says, he received II,- 
100 from the prison authorities for 
overwork. She further says that 
Moore is tho owner of a farm of 
10 acres at Farmingham, Mass., 
which is worth at least $8,000. 

Mrs. Moore says that at the time 
of her marriage she had $10,000 
left to her by "Dad" Cunningham, 
her former husband, it famous 
prize-fighter, "fence" and general 
desperado on the Pacific slope, who 
was sent out of San Francisco by 
the vigilance committee. She gave 
this $10,000 to Moore, and a short 
time after she married him he was 
arrested and taken to Buffalo for 
a bank robbery, of which the prose- 
cutors failed to prove him guilty. 
Shortly afterward the Merchants' 
Union Express car was robbed of 
$700,000 in money and bonds near 
this city, and Mrs. Moore says that 
her husband was concerned in Ihe 
robbery. He tied to Canada, where 
he remained for a number of years. 
She says that Moore was connect- 
ed with many oilier large robber- 
ies, among others thut of the Bunk 
of Rocklitnd, Thomuston, Me., for 
which he served u term of ten 
years. Mrs. Moore says that dur- 
ing her married life of 24 years 
Moore has spent about 15 years in 
prison. 

In his allidavit Moore says that 
his wife knew who he was when he 
married her. He denies thut she 
had $10,000, and says that the 
story of the Merchants' Union ex- 
press car robbery is untrue. He 
says that he is utterly destitute 
and dependent upon the charily of 
a few friends who knew him in his 
youth. He acknowledged that he 
acquired large sums of money by- 
robbery, but says that the money- 
was recklessly squandered by him 
and bis wife. 

A LITTLE CHILD HIS VICTIM. 

The Wicked Work of a Hired Man at 
Watertown, N. Y. 

WATKKTOWN, N. Y., Jan. 3.— 
With the lying story that her 
grandmother had just died, and 
that her absent mother was dying 
and culling for her child, the 10- 
year-old daughter of Braylon llun- 
gerford, of this city, was on Thurs 
day ut midnight decoyed from her 
bed in an tipper room at home by- 
William Reed, her fathe's former 
hired man. She was awakened, 
dressed and bundled up and started 
off with Reed. Soon after starling 
she became afraid of him and at- 
tempted to jump out of Ihe cutler, 
but be seized her arm and held her, 
telling her that if she cried out he 
would kill her. and thut she must 
go with him. They traveled thus 
to the city, and through ihe city 
by back streets to the country 
again, where, about a mile from 
town, fie assaulted her so outrage- 
ously that there is every likelihood 
of a lynching if he should be cap- 
tured. All day Friday he kept the 
child, and when in the evening she 
got home she was all but exhausted. 

500 HUNS THROW 3.000 MEN OCT. 

THEY COMPROMISED. 

His Creditors Pay Him in Two Dollar 
Bills. 

A young married man named 
Johnson, in Chicago, who was 
drawing a liberal salary, told his 
devoted wife that every $2 bill that 
came to him should be hers for pin 
money. Gradually Mr. Johnson's 
friends- heard of the promise, and 
began to conspire to help out the 
popular young lady. If they owed 
their friend anything they invaria- 
bly paid him in $2 bills. Finally 
they got to borrowing from him in 
order to liquidate in this way, and, 
still unsuspecting, Mr. Johnson 
continued to allow the bills to flow 
into the willing lap of his better 
half. Finally, the cashier of the 
firm that employed him learned of 
the generous promise, and he, too, 
entered the conspiracy, and the 
next pay-day handed Mr. Johnson 
a roll that staggered him. Every 
dollar of it was in the domination 
of "two." Sweating under the 
burden the repentant husband 
wended his way homeward. "Mary,', 
he said, as he met her at the door, 
"I've got to break my promise with 
you, for the government at Wash 
ington has ceased to print any 
money except $2 bills. Gold anil 
silver have gone out of circulation 
entirely. Nothing left, if you will 
believe me, but copper and $2 bills. 
I'm sorry, but I must break my 
promise or go into bankruptcy. 
Can't we compromise the matter in 
some way, as, for instance, by my 
giving you regularly $50 a week?" 
They compromised. 

Not Such a Slip, After all. 

Our bright and newsy contem- 
porary, the Greensboro DAILY REC- 

ORD—than which we have no more 
welcome exchange—philosophizes 
thus: 

The marriage service is from first 
to last full of pitfall- lo the absent 
minded pairs as they stand before 
the parson; but the words accom- 
panying the delivery of the ring 
are oftenest the subject of charac- 
teristic blunders. The clause, 
•■with ull my worldly goods I thee 
endow," seems to bo an especial 
stumbling-block over which all 
sorts of people distinguish them- 
selves. Just think of a groom un- 
wittingly saying, "with all my 
goodly words I thee endow." 

Poor 'oman! She not infre- 
quently discovers that the "endow- 
ment with worldly goods'1 was a 
delusion und a snare, and that the 
groom counted on "pulling up" 
with the old man. Then, too of- 
ten, alas! it's rare that she hears 
the "goodly word" after the 
glamour of the honeymoon. If 
the stalwart groom would oftener 
make such a slip ut the altar's 
front, nnd vow all his "goodly 
words" through brief and checquer- 
ed life lo the timid, shrinking girl 
ut his side, the family henrlh 
would glow with more happiness 
and pence, let the "worldly goods" 
be what they may.—Faj/ettcrille 
Observer. 

THE ALLIANCE AND POWDERLY. 

RIOTOUS HUN  STRIKERS 

They Attack the Onard at the Edr 
Thomson Steel Works. 

PITTSBCKO,   Pa.,   Jan.    j .-i, 

strike of 600 Hungarian  Mnp|.>u, 
of Andrew Carnegie's Edgar Tl,,,,,, 
son  Steel Works, at  llraibb„|, 
only twenty-four hours old, I 
ready there have been two serici, 
battles between   strikers  and  .,, 
ploycs who arc  not   in  syiii|,,||, 
with them. 

The Hungarians quit work m v 
o'clock last evening, und by  mid 
night had consumed n  large .,,,_.,. 
tity of bad whisky.    They ait. 
ed to gain possession of  die  mj 
yards, bill were driven   back 
broken    heads.    General   .M 
Schwab,   the  chief   repri - i 
of the firm of Carnegie Bros, ,v i 
fell over a switch while runnii 
direct tho movements of his 
and was badly hurt. 

At noon today the  Hungai 
who had continued theii  <•;, 
got it into their heads   thai 
was to be resumed  with Dec 
They marched to the mill yard in 
a body, armed with guns, revolver, 
and clubs.    A strong force of  t|„. 
workmen who are not in  Bymi 
with the strike wits on guard 
long and hard light followed. 
Hungarians   nt   first   overp 
the guards, but were finally ill 
out of the yards and back tn | 
quarters. 

WHIT£ WOMEN TAKE THE FIELD 

Against the Negroes Who Lave Ta- 
ken Their Husband's Places. 

RmtnroBAM, Ala.. Jan. ::.—.\- 
Blue   Breek    coal   mines  toil 
pitched battle was fought  I i • 
the   wives  of   the striking miner- 
on the one side, and a crowd 
■10  miners and   their familii - 
the other side.    The rompanv had 
moved   the   negro minert  int 
houses from which the white 
ers had recently been evicted.   I 
wives of the strikers organi/, 
arming   themselves    with    In 
frying puns, Hal irons   ami   - 
attacked  the  colored   womi I 
children, nnd soon drove 
the  woods.    The    negro   nun   ■,• 
tempted to interfere, nnd  Wi 
once set upon by the angry « 
and some of them  severely   I 
The negroes were complete!) 
anil   forced   to   lake   refuge 
mine.    David Kelsey. a siiik. 
joined forces with the womi Ii 
arrested   at   Ihe    instance 
company.    But the women will 
be prosecuted.    The  wives 
strikers say Ihey will never lei 
groes take the places of theii 
bands. 

Thrown From a Five-Story Window 
and Killed. 

Another Peculiar Strike at Carnegie 3 
Braddock Mills. 

PITTSBI-liia. Pa., .Ian. 1.—Three 
years ago, afler a hard light with 
the employes of his Edgar Thom- 
son Steel Works at Braddock. An- 
drew Carnegie secured a settlement 
at his own terms, reduced wages, 
anil an agreement to work three 
years or longer unless notice of n 
desire for a change was given. The 
three years expired tonight. No 
notice bad been given, and no 
trouble was expected. 

The 500 Hungarians employed 
at the blast furnace went on strike 
this evening, however, for the 
eight hour day and 10 per cent, in- 
crease in wages, and 8,000 men ure 
idle in consequence. The firm an- 
nounces that new men will be se- 
cured to take the strikers' places. 
The littler are in an ugly mood, 
and the mill yards are filled with 
special Officers to guard the prop- 
erty. 

The Former to Hold Its National Con- 
vention and Ignore the Latter. 

TKIIHI: HAITE, Ind., Jan. 1.— 
Captain C. A. Power, who is pre- 
paring the call for the National 
Farmer*' Alliance Convention ut 
Cincinnati! on February 23, to 
form a new national party,* says 
the efforts of the few leaders who 
did not sign the call lo suppress 
the Convention will prove unavail- 
ing. Captain Power speaks of .Mr. 
Powderly as one of these obstruc- 
tionists, and adds: -We do not 
propose to pay any attention to 
Mr. Powderly, as he never lifted a 
band lo -help us in the Kansas 
light or elsewhere. He marches loo 
far in the rear. In addition, he is 
at sword's points with some of the 
leading men in the labor organiza- 
tions, which injures his capacity 
for luadership in such a union lo 
work in line with the Farmers' Al- 
liance movement. In fact, mitnv 
of us think Mr. Powderly- is head- 
ing for the Democratic camp in 
18112." 

AN AVENGING* FATHER'S VOW. 

NEW YOUK, Jan. 1.—William  i 
McGowan was locked up lasi i 
on suspicion of having thrown lii- 
mother   from  a  live-story   wil 
killing her   almost   instantly.     \ 
Officer saw the woman fall, ul 
11 o'clock last   night,   and    he   i 
over to pick her up.    As he i 
ed her he heard her iniirmer 
I didn't think you would ,|o 
Then   her  head   fell   bark   ami   - 
died in his arms.    The officer then 
went up into the house and nrre-i 
ed   McCowan   in   the   room 
which the woman was thrown.  Me 
Cowan's    father    and    sister, 
were   in   another room,  said tin i 
heard   a   scuttle   between   him 
his mother, and on the strength ■ 
these statements he was locki 
At    the   station    house  McGnn 
said his   father   had   thrown    Mrs 
McCowan out of the   window,   and 
the old gentleman was   locked   up. 
The sister. Maggie  McGowan   ».i- 
detained as a witness. 

Farmers Fight the Harvest Trust 

A Worthy Colored Man. 

Josh Billings once said, "that 
patience was an admirable thing, 
but to lish all day and catch noth- 
ing, was not patience, but d—n la- 
ziness." 

The application of this remnrk 
may be seen by a visit to the farm 
of Elijah Shiver, a colored man, 
living four miles east of Long 
Creek. Some fifteen years ago he 
came lo this county und settled in 
bog. By hard work and honesty 
he has cleared a large farm, raised 
a family, and now has several head 
of horses, a plenty of meat and 
corn, and this week, as he has done 
before, handed one of our attor- 
neys a large sum of money to lie 

The Maxton Manufacturing Co. i loaned out. His note is worth as 
was organized Thursday.    The ob- 

his own juisoiial 
making thai party 
citizen. 

without principal 
points m this   State.    The  cost of 

unfit   for :t true  the house of 
i 000. 

worship  will be $(!0,- 
The fatal accident to Mr. Hoar's 

hobby was caused by his extra ef- 
fort to pass it. 

muchws any man's, black or white, 
in the county. Strangers say that 
our natural advantages are une- 
qualled, and we ought lo be rich. 
Why not?    It is patience or   what 

ject of the company is to manufac- 
ed above. The effect of Mr. Sulz- j tttre machinery of all kinds. An 
berger's speech has been to arouse iron foundry will be annexed. The 
Ihe Hebrews in both   Philadelphia1 capital slock is $.j0.000 and has all 
and Bultimore lo such a pitch of been puid in. A portion of the I Josh cnlls.il?—Hurgnic Herald, 
indignation at Minister Smith's machinery is already- there. Work 
conduct that a concerted movement will be stnrted at once. The gen- 
is on foot to hnve him recalled by tlemen who have the concern in 
the United States Government.— i hund are all wealthy men and will 
National Democrat, \ push things lively. 

It is snid that John Wnnumuker 
bus lost $2,000,001) by going into 
Ihe Cabinet. Whew! that's more 
money than we've seen in a month. 

The Assailant of His Little Daugh- 
ter Must Surely Die. 

IsoiAXAroi.is, Ind.. Jan. 1.—J. P. 
Simpson, of Serunton, Pa., one of 
the oldest engineers on the D., L. 
and W. R. R., arrived here today 
in search of a man who several 
months ago assaulted his little 
daughter, Simpson has I raveled 
about .'!,000 miles in search of the 
scoundrel, nnd has spent $1,000 in 
the attempt to bring him to justice. 
He became terribly irri'nted when 
talking about the outrage upon his 
child, und suys that he will follow 
the man till death. While here he 
received a dispatch from the Pin- 
kerton agency at Chicago saving 
that the man had been located in 
that city, and is under arrest. The 
aged father was overjoyed at the 
information, and paced the floor at 
the Union Station in the greatest 
impatience as he waited for a Chi- 
cago train. He says that he will 
kill the fellow as soon as he can 
get near enough. 

A Bloodless Austrian Dnel. 

VIENNA, Jan. 1.—Count Franz 
Dcym, the Austrian Ambassador 
to Great   Britain,   and  Count De 

ST.   Liu I-,   MO.,   Jan.   2.—The 
Farmers' Alliance  of  Missoi 
preparing to compete bv "o-opera- 
thre manufacturing with  the  • 
000,000     Consolidated      An, 
Harvest Company, otherwise ki 
as the Harvest  Trust.     Their  lii-' 
binder factory on that plan will l« 
constructed in this State, and tin \ 
will call it the SI. Louis Harvest 
Company, and have al its head 
some of the most practical and i \ 
perienced men from the heal of tl 
old companies. 

Snakes for tho World's Fair. 

JACKSONVILLE,    Fla.,   Jan.   - — 
Silas   Foiirau.    the   most    | . 
snake-charmer   in   the   world. 
here    yesterday     for      Everglades. 
where    he    will   proceed   lo   cat 
snakes   for   the   World's    l'aii 
1802.     Fouran   says   the   snaki- 
should have about two years » 
ing. so that they may   be   in   I 
best condition.    It is his inti i 
to secure (he largest   collection 
poisonous   snakes   the   * 
ever seen. 

Not the Hidden Hand. 
DANVII.I.K,  VA., Jan.   I.—A   m 

walking along the track nf I he \ 
ginia Midland railway in   Dal 
to-day found a   human hand   lyii 
near the track.    Ii was evi l< 
woman's hand  ami seemed to 
been severed from   the wrist   - 
time ago.     Where il  came   fr 
what tragedy it may tell of Ii 
can imagine. 

$100,000 FireTn Z Worsted Mill 

I'ltoviDKNct-, R.  I., Jan. 3.—'I 

Lutzow, Secretary of the  Austrian i muin building of the  Geneva 
Embassy in London, fought a duel   sled Mill, near Ibis city, wan 
near this city-today.    Pistols were  ed this morning, the  fire origii 
the weapons selected   for  the  en-  ting in the picker room.    The 

is   estimated   at  $100,000.     It 
insured for $00,000. 

counter. Several shots were ex- 
changed without effect, neither of 
the men being hit. 

The   quarrel   which   led   to   the 
duel originated in London, and wus       ST. 

caused by a dispute over the ques-1 w. Galvin, a laborer  50  j 
tion as to which of the gentlemen's Inge,   was  shot   through th 

A Random Ball Kills. 

Lous,   Mo.,  Jan.    1.—loll 

wives should have precedence 
social and ollicial occasions. 

and almost instantly killed by J 
S. Greasley shortly- alter li o'e 
last night" in the rear of No LIB' 
Diddle street. 

Galvin was leaning out nf n  sec 
ond storv window  listening to il 

Strike Ended. 

GLASCOIV, Jan. 2.—Fifty engine 
drivers, who left the employ of the 
North British Railroad Company noise made by the people relebral 
when the strike was declared, have ing the advent of the New Vear. 
resumed work on the company's and Greaslay fired it revolver in the 
terms. njr, the bull'siriking Galvin. 
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Personal. 

Miss I.1//1.' Settle is visiting her rela- 
lion ill Winston. 

Miss KHa Sergeant, who has been on 
unite mi extended visit to t'oneord, we 
are glad to say, is agvin in llreonslioro. 

Mr. t'aildcll.of the .V. i-.«and Obttrtar. 
paid iis a pleasant call last week. IVe 
arc always glad to see the brethren. 

Mr. .In... Cannon-, who spent the holi- 
days wilh his bomefolks near Greens- 
boro, returned In his post at Concord 
last  Monday. 

Mr. A. M. Sealcs, who spent bis holi- 
days in tireenshoro returaed to his 
pest in Wilmington, where he is en- 
gaged in teaching the * young idea." 

Mr. .1. S. .Hunter left for New 
Y..rk yesterday. He will have an 
eve on Greensboro's interests. 

Dr. l)i\.m is back at tile college 
and looking after the voung ladies, 
who arc arriving on nearly every 
train. 

Senator J. I.. King, and members 
of the House Dr. R. K. Denny and 
W. M. Wiley, went to Raleigh this 
morning. 

.Miss Maggie  Hamliir,  who  has 
been on an   extended   visit   to   her 
sister, Mrs. W. K. Alderman, Jr., 
lias returned to her home in Rich- 
mond, Va. 

Misses Carrie Settle and Katie 
Senlcs have returned from a visit 
to Concord. While in that city a 
complimentary party was given 
them by Mrs. C. G. Montgomery. 

We are glad to see Mr. C. O. Wright 
able to walk without his crutches once 
more. Mr. Wright would have been 
•in it " if he had taken out bis accident 
policy a little sooner. 

Miss Mary Whnrlon left last Satur- 
day i ning for her new Iield of work 
near Kay. Iteville. She will assist Mr. 
>. M. Kankin in the sehool formerly 
taught l.y Miss Nannie Kankin. We 
wish Miss Mary much success in her 
new Iield. 

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES. 

Brilliant  Display  of Fire-works. 
Reception at Gov. Scales' 

Residence. 

The young men of our eity started 
the ball rolling Xuias eve With V bril- 
liant display of Hreworks, in the yard 
of lir. .1. Henry Smith, the l>r. seemed 
li. enjoy the fun a- much as any one. 
After the display the young men and 
youug ladies who had assembled were 
invited Into the parlor, where they 
spent a delightful hour in plea-ant chat, 
and ai about twelve o'clock.the guests 
w.re invited into the dining room 
where all partook of the delight fill feast 
spread hel'.re them. One of the most 
enjoyable affairs during the holidays. 
was the reception given at the residence 
nf F.K-Gov. A. M. Scales, in honor of 
the Governor's neiee. Miss Irving 
Scales, on Friday enening, lice. 26th. 
There were about fifty invited guests, 
nearly all of whom responded to the 
Invitation. They began to arrive at 
half past eight, and several hours were 
-pent in pleaseut conversation, singing 
ami recitations. The most delightful 
feature of the evening was Mrs. Wiley's 
singing. Mrs. Wiley has always been 
a favorite in Greensboro, not only on 
account ot her exquisite voice but her 
sweet attractive manners. As the 
"w itching" hour swiftly approached,the 
guests were invited iiitnlhediiiingroom, 
where a beautifully decorated table 
tilled with goo.l tbingsof every descrip- 
tion awaited them. After supper the 
guests wercagain entertained by a few 
delightful songs and at about half pa-t 
..lie the young people left for their 
homes all declaring themselves delight- 
ed with the pleasant evening. The 
Governor and Mrs. Scales added much 
lo the pleasure of the evening by their 
cordial welcome and hospitable man- 
ner. 

Miss l.i.ra llagaii gave a very pleas- 
cul " Evening" on " New Year's Eve," 
Mis- II. wasassistedby Misses Margaret 
smith and Kdith Ifagan. Notwith- 
-landing tie- preponderance in number 
..f the masculine persuasion. The great 
ia.i of Hi.-young ladies made everyone 
.iijoy himself to the fullest extent. Al 
about half pa-l eleven the door-of Hie 
sitting room were throw n open and the 
ine-t tempting and at the same time 
ibe uio-1 beautifully decorated table of 
fruit-, cak.-. and delicacies of all sorts 
was di- dosed to view, the guests, after 
partaking freely of I he spread, repaired 
to the parlor where ihey remained till 
Ihc ■     bad   arrived,   and   afler 
wishing every body a happy "New 
Y.-ar " took their departure. 

The  N. C-Steel & Iron Company. 

A full meeting of the officers and 
dire-tors of the N. C. Steel and Iron 
Company was held at its offices on 
Ka-l Washington street last night. 
I'lierc were present, .1. A. Udell, presi- 

dent,.I. S. Carr, vice-president. Col. .1. 
A. Gray, Col. A. I!. Andrews, II. W. C. 
Ib-nbow. T. I'. Mull/. K. T. Gray. C.I I. 
Bcnliow, Secretary, and s. II, Wiley. 
Treasurer. 

The meeting was ill all respects sat- 
isfactory, and action was taken looking 
lo the early location and erection of 
the furnace which the company has de- 
termined to build on it- land. 

All ..Her of a large subscription lo 
the stock of a furnace company was 
made by a Northern syndicate and dis- 
cussed, but wa- not accepted, as made. 
because of certain conditions. Nego- 
tiations are still pending, however, and 
may result in the enlistment of a con- 
siderable amount of Northern capital 
and the co-operation of parties who 
can influence the location of many in- 
dustries ai Greensboro. 

The building of a street railway to 
and through the lands of the company 
was discussed, and as soon as the neces- 
sary legislation and city franchise can 

be obtained, the road will be built. 
As stated, the meeting was satisfac- 

tory and the directors expressed them- 
selves as pleased with the present status 
and outlook of the company. 

The Binghain School. 

We are glad to know that Major 
Bingham "ill nol rebuild upon his old 
-ile, and that before he decides upon a 
location he will visit Creen-boro. Our 
interests are In Ihcjiand- of M r, .1. K. 
.Ionian, ami will be properly cared for. 
Some other town- may offer larger pe- 
cuniary Inducements, but no town in 
th. -late can coni|iete with Greensboro 
is a   central, healthful,   railroad biisi- 

lle--  Clllre. 

How the Wedding Bells do Ring! 

li I a ml wood, which has been the scene 
of many a happy gathering since 1M0, 
when it was the home of Gov. More- 
head, was never more beautifully adorn- 
ed with flowers, or filled with a hap- 
pier party, than assembled there last 
Thursday night to witness the marriage 
Of the beautiful and accomplished Miss 
Mary (fray, daughter of Col. Julius A. 
Gray, and grand-daughter of the late 
Gov. J. M. Morehead. 

At 7:15 the Woodroffe-Alderman or- 
chestra played Mendelssohn's wedding 
march, and the bridal party, which had 
formed in the cast parlor, passed thro' 
the hall to the west parlor, in the fol- 
lowing order, t lie bride and groom 
stopping beneath a marriage bell in 
the bay window: 

Mr. It. 1'ereV Gray, brother of the 
bride, and Mr. K. C. Holt, of Burling- 
ton, ushers. 

Miss Genie Gray, maid of honor, was 
accompanied by Major .las. R. Wil- 
liams, of Kayettcvillc, the groom's best 
man. 

The bride's maids were: 
Miss I.illie  Morehead, of l.eaksville. 
Miss Hodges, of Kayettcvillc 
Miss I.illie Kenan, of Kaleigh. 
Miss Laura Glover, of Faycttevillc. 
Forming to the right and left of the 

bride and groom: 
Miss Mary Gray and Dr. James A. 

Hodges, of Kiiyettcville. 
The bride was dressed in white bro- 

cade silk, trimmed with point lacc.and 
wore diamond jewelry. The maids of 
honor wore white gowns of silk mull 
and short tulle veils, each carrying'a 

boquet of white roses and lilies of the 
valley. This was a lovely and impres- 
sive scene, and the bride—always beau- 
tiful—never appeared to better advan- 

tage. 
The ceremony was impressively per- 

formed by Rev. I>r. Smith, and after 
congratulations Ibe guests were ush- 
ered into the dining rooms, where a 
sumptuous supper was spread in keep- 
ing with the good taste and hospitality 
of the bride's mother. 

The bridal presents were both nu- 
merous and handsome, and displayed 
the excellent taste and good will of her 
many friends. 

The bridal parly left on the 10:30 p. 
ui. train for St. Augustine. Florida, ami 
other points in the South, carrying 
with them the best wishes of numer- 
ous friends ami acquaintances, for no 
bride ever left the eity more generally 
beloved by her associates, or respected 
by all who knew her than Miss Mary 
Gray Hodges. 

On Dec. 24th, 1800, al Brick Church, 
Mr. I'hos. Troxler to Miss Queen A. 
Coble, Squire J. !•'. R. Clappolliciating. 

Jan. 1st. 1891, at Brick Church, Mr. 
William B. I.ineberry to Miss Susan K. 
Coble, J. F. Clapp. J. 1'., ollieiating. 

The Chamber of Commerce. 

This body of business men met in 
regular session Monday night. A good 
attendance was present, and matters 
pertaining to the interest of the city 
discussed. President Crandisnn, of 
Bennett Seminary, was present and 
presented the claims of his school 
for the Government script given the 
several States in aid of colored indus- 
trial schools. The matter was referred 
to the board of directors for Investiga- 
tion. 

The following, ..tiered by (apt. G. II. 
Gregory, and seconded by Col. R. M. 
Iionglas. were unanimously   adopteil: 

WHEREAS, the stockholders of the 
North Carolina Steel ift Iron Company 
at a special meeting held in this city, 
on the Hlth day of December last, did 
with singular unanimity, considering 
the monetary stringency then prevail- 
ing, order their board of directors lo 
go forward, levy a second assessment 
of J."i percent, and let to contract one 
75-ton blast furnace, therefore, 

/,'....,/,-,./, That we hall with great joy 
this pledge of faith in all enterprise in 
which Greensboro is so vitally inter- 
ested and urge our citizens to second 
earnestly this move for the general 
welfare bv subscribing for the balance 
of stock—less than $30,000—which the 
company is desirous of placing at home, 
thus securing a', the start n working 
capital of f:MO,000, and all under con- 
trol of our own people. 

The matt, r of an Industrial school 
for white girls was also discussed in- 
formally, but favorably. 

Deeds Entered for Registration. 

For the week ending Jan. J. 1801 : 

I.. A. Weedon, from I".. W. Wecdoti, 
lot in High Point. 

l. Klwoo.l Cox,  fr   .1. !•. Cotton, 

lot in High Point. 
J. Klwoo.l Cox-, from J. II. Weedon, 

lot in High Point. 
.1. Klwood Cox, from J. J. Freeman, 

lot in High Point. 
J. Klwoo.l Cox. from Annie Russell, 

lot in High Point. 
J. Klwoo.l Cox, from I.. A. Davis, lot 

in High Point. 
Jno. Klrkpatriek, from C. P. Van- 

story, lot on Walker avenue. 
Win. W. Saferight, from Branson .I. 

lilair, tract of land near High Point. 
J. IV.Sharpe, from Greensboro Kami 

ami Improvement Co., lot on Cedar 
st reet. 

S. K. Trogdoii, from Ro, M. Douglas 
lot in South Greensboro. 

J. N. Richardson, from Garland 
Jones, lot on West Market street. 

S. N. and .1. G. Smith, from J. Harper 
Merritt, lot on Greene street. 

Jordan Hunter, from Ed Klrkpat- 
riek, tract of land in Morehead town- 
ship. 

Alice llagcwood, from Win. T. Mit- 
chell, tract of land in Gilmertownship. 

M. It. II.dt, from Lewis Holt, tract 
of land in Gilmcr township. 

M. B. Holt, from Lewis Holt, tract of 
land in Gilmcr township. 

I). P. Foust, from Joshua Boon, tract 
of land in cast Guilfonl. 

Just Think of It 

The Crown Mills cotton factory, 
which has only been in operation for 
about eight months, is now advertising 
for more hands, and on January 5th, 
wants todoublc its force—working two 
sets of hands and running 21'j hours 
out of each 21. That shows a good, 
safe and prosperous business. And 
then too it will add several hundred 
vhite citizens to our population. IVe 
tnisl our town people will help the 
Crown Mills gel these hands by talk- 
ing about it to their friends and neigh- 

bors. 

Greensboro in 1890. 
The year of grace eighteen hun- 

dred and ninety has Just closed! It 
deilt very kindly with our town and 
Its citizens. A few of the cherished 
landmarks fell by the wayside In the 
struggle. May their memories be cher- 
ished and their foibles forgotten. 

Let us not moralize now, for life Is 
short, and time is fleeting. What was 
done for the material prosperity of our 
city, concerns us to-day. - 

i>7 dwellings have been built. 
123 tenement houses. 
1(1 line briek stores. 
2 frame stores. 
1 briek law office—two stories. 
2 large foundry buildings. 
1 steam ice factory. 
1 steam briek machine. 
The  Odell   Hardware  building  has 

been remoddled ami doubled in size— 
making it the largest and handsomest 
store building in the State. 

ThcTate Drug store building has 
been greatly enlarged. 

And many residences have liecn re- 
moddled. 

Davie street has been paved with 
granite, and a sewer pipe laid to the 
depot from Kast Washington. 

Main sewerage nearly completed to 
North Buffalo. 

The business has IK'CH increased by 
the following: 

3 firms dealing in lumber and eon- 
tract builders. 

2 gas and water plumbers. 
2 paper hangers and ornamental 

painters. 
12 new stores have been opened. 
2 carriage and buggy stores. 
2 bakeries. 
12 boarding houses. 
6 leaf tobacco prizcrlcs. 
1 cotton factory—Crown Mills, 5,000 

spindles. 
1 hosiery mill—turning out 73 dozen 

pairs per day. 
1 steam furniture factory. 
1 line race track in suburbs. 
The   following   corporations   have 

been chartered: 
N. C. Steel and   Iron   Co., 

owning 2200  acres  land 
adjacent to city   with  a 
fiwatljtfle subscription -of 

The   Greensboro    Rolling 
Mill and Imrovenient Co. 
with 800 acres land—au- 
thorized capital, 

I So.   Piedmont   Land   Imp. 
I'o.—capital, 

I Central Land Co,—Capital, 
i L'nton Land Co.,—capital. 
So. Greensboro Investment 

Co.,—capital, 
[Greensboro  Security   and 

investment Co.. 
I Ulreensboro St reel It. B. < .... 
Greensboro Cotton   Mill- 

Co., i building up; 
I Holler Flour Mill 

erv on site) 
inachiu- 

$271,000 

100,000 

.100,000 
250,000 
500,000 

100,000 

500,000 

50,000 

lll.lll"! 

—The minstrels are having regular 
practice now, and will soon b« ready 
to give our people some good entertain- 
ments by home talent. 

Grand  total, * 1,731,000 

Our real estate dealers have sold not 
I less than SOD unimproved lots aggre- 
gating about $2IHI,IHKI. 

And, with the cry of hard times all 
' around us, not a business failure dur- 
ing the year. 

Trade has been good at the stores— 
: all the manufacturers arc behind with 
orders. 

'     Greensboro   Female College, one  of 
.the best and   largest in   Ihc State,  has 
' never had a more prosperous year. 

The hotels have done well. 
The railroads   have been   unusually 

prosperous; and   to the  C. F. & Y. V. 
railroad, more than to anything else is 
Greensboro indebted for  such a splen- 
did showing   in   her  material growth 
and prosperity. 

There has been an increase in popu- 
lation of al least 20 per cent. 

Interments in Greene Hill Cemetery 
thirty-six—seven dying elsewhere. 

Wilh only two small tires, which the 
lire company put out with little dam- 
age to the property. 

"The cli.irt.-r »t il.i- » mapani lc»- iw-.-t. ilrmwa 
up hiel lijllil Of Wl}  i.!»l:iii>«-.t bom ll.e ,-u.v.     Al 
ilie coiiiig Meeting "t ih* itraeral As-enii.'.y ir- 
ii.l..-..t i rporamii mllbtip|4i<*lfor. whsn 
work fit cunstmrtlon will il onru Is- liken in 
baad. 

Crossed in Love. 

Mr. Juniiis Mooney, of Keroersville, 
tried to commit suicide on Sunday 
nighl last by taking laudanum, be- 
cause the parents of his lady-love wo'ld 
not give their consent, but placed her 
behind a locked door. He was able at 
last accounts to take In the situation in 
a milder light after the vigorous appli- 
cation of the stomach-pump 

A Dyeing Establishment. 

After an absence of eighteen years, 
Mr. Jno. West, a Scotchman who lived 
in this place ami did a dyeing and clean- 
ing business, came into town Tuesday. 
lie says he does not know Ibe town 
and but few of the people, lie thinks 
of once more making Greensboro his 
home. We need a good dyer here now, 
and Mr. West has Ihc skill and expe- 
rience. He can dye the cotton before 
it is spun, which is a great desideratum 
to the mills needing colored yarns. We 
will welcome him, and sustain this 
new industry. 

Jurors for February Term. 

The   following   are   the Jurors   for 
next leriu of Guilfonl Superior Court, 
Which convenes Febuary 16th: 

FIRST    W'KEK. 
Geo. K.Cbrisman. Henry K. Cannon. 

Albert Ingle, Joseph W. Causey. John 
Brothers, s. w. Crowder, w. L. ii'har- 
ton, W. G. Cobb, John D.Shaw, U.K. 
Kankin, Win. J. Climcr, W. P. Class, 
Joseph II. Donnoll, P. D. Price. II. I*. 
Wolfe, Lev! C. Scott, James K. Black- 
burn,.!. IV. Winchester. IV. II. Turner, 
Thus. A. Hill, IV. L. Kirkman, James C. 
Gilhrcath, J. Lee Collrane, A. C. Case, 
Kohl. M. Stafford, II. L. Stack, Hugh 
K. Little James Lowe, A. S. Johnson, 
John A. i.owery, Tbos. 1). llighllll, B. 
B. Atkins. John Hcdgecoek, W. II. 
Snow, Charles Guycr, L. K.Swann. 

SK.OND    WEEK. 
F II Frvar, Jacob D. Cobb, Kohl. A. 

Smith, M.'.l. Hankin, Geo. Gannon, 
Isaac Amiek, James M. Andrews, II. 
A. Field. .1. R. .McCulloch. I.evi A. 
Walker J. Van Lindlcy, .1. L. Marsh, 
II. G.Moore, Jesse Iliatt, K. S. Thorn- 
ton, Chas. Case, Win. IV. Tucker, J. t. 
Welch. 

The United States Mutual Acci- 
dent Association of New 

York, N. Y. 

Dr. II. O. Kuiloch. Ihc North Carolina 
agent for the above named Co., is in our 
eity soliciting business, and has already 
secured a number of our prominent 
citizens. The Association offers an un- 
limited Policy, paying #8000In case of 
accidental death, loss of both eyes or 
two limbs, with a weekly indemnity of 
$23, all at a cost of >I8 per annum. The 
Association is the largest and oldest of 
the kind in the country and commends 
itself to all desiring Insurance. 

Mr. Geo. Fitzsimons will be pleased 
to furnish any information and write 
up anyone desiring a policy. 

The Sxith Annual Banquet, 

Of the Odell Hardware Company's 
men, was given; last Jweek at tbo Ben- 
bow House. Spreads were laid for 75, 
embracing some thirty besides the 
members and employees of this firm. 

This company has (n its employ 23 
salesmen, 5 of w horn are kept upon the 
road, and solicit trade all over this 
State and parts of South Carolina and 
Virginia. There is not a hardware 
firm in the State doing the amount of 
business done by this Greensboro Arm. 

Messrs. J. A. Odell and C. H. Ireland 
received their guests, who began to ar- 
rive at 8 :30, and escorted them to the 
three parlors secured for the occasion. 
Here Ihey were introduced to each 
other, and at once began the pleasure 
of this most enjoyable occasion. 

The Woodroffe-Alderman orchestra 
was present, and gave several of their 
choice selections, which added much 
to the pleasure of the evening. 

At 0:13 the party were invited to the 
spacious dining room and after a short 
address of welcome by Mr. C. II. Ire- 
land and a prayer by Rev. J. L. 
Miehaux, all were seated to one of the 
most sumptuous and skilfully gotten 
up spreads ever laid in the city—fully 
in keeping with the splendid and wide- 
spread reputation of the Benbow 
House. The following will give some 
idea as to the manner in which th 
next hour was spent: 

MKSC 

Oysters—raw, with horseradish, 
stewed, fried, with crumb. 

French sardine-, served with lemon. 
Lobster salad, potato salad, chicken 

salad. 
^nail on toast. 
Magnolia ham. roast turkey, dried 

beef, chipped, X. C. ham. 
I'inmoney pickles,chow-chow, Kala- 

mance celery. 
Pineapple cheese, American cheese. 
Cream wafers, French rolls, tea bis- 

cuit. 
Vanilla ice cream. 
Ambrosia, charlotte rnsse, lemon 

jelly. 
lee cream, chocolate flavor. 
Lemon cake, chocolate cake, cocoa- 

nut cake, assorted small cakes. 
Grapes, oranges, apples, nuts, raisins. 
Sweet milk, butter milk, F.nglish 

breakfast tea. Baker's chocolate, Otto- 
man Cahvey coffee. 

After returning to the parlors the 
remainder of the time, to the hour of 
adjournment, (12 o'clock) was spent in 
social games—the most amusing of 
which was the initiation into the mys- 
teries of the "Dorcas Society." It is 
needless lo say the most of the pleas- 
ure derived from this game is obtained 
at the expense of the candidates for 
initiation. 

Taken as a whole It was a most en- 
joyable occasion, and all separated with 
the heartily expressed wish for many 
returns of such anniversaries of this 
justly celebrated, prosperous and lib- 
eral firm. 

The Banquet. 

The banquet given by the Tobacco 
Association of Greensboro, at the Mc- 
Adoo House Tuesday night, was an oc- 
casion of much pleasure and abundance 
of good eating—participated in by the 
members of Ihe association and their 
invited guests. The spread was laid 
for 31. 

Mr. J. L. King presided, and after 
the guests were seated, introduced 
Mayor Forbis, who in behalf of the 
association, delivered an address of 
welcome. A blessing was then asked 
by Rev. J. L. Miehaux, when the spe- 
cial business of the hour was entered 
upon, to-wit: the discussion of Ihc 
following very elegant and sumptuous 

Oysters—raw, fried, stewed, fro/en 
with horseradish and lemon. 

Cold Magnolia Hani. Ilarbaciied Pig, 
Grated Ham, Cold Roasl Turkey, cold 
Tongue, cold  Baked Duck. 

Chicken Salad, Lobster Salad. Sal- 
mon Salad, X. V. Opossum. 

French Sardines. Cheese. Tickled 
Pigs' Feet. 

t how-Chow, Mixed Pickles, Celery 
Sauce. Queen Olives. X. C. Celery. 

Orange Jelly, Boiled Custard, Punch 
a la Komauc. 

Jelly Cake, Fruit Cake, Sponge Cake. 
Cocoaniit Cake. 

Bananas, Raisins, Assorted French 
Candies, Grapes, oranges. Nut*. 

French Rolls, Biscuit. Sally Lull. 
Oolong Tea, Mocha Coffee. Biker's 

Chocolate, Tea. Milk. 

After supper an hour was spent in 
short talks—Messrs. I). F. Caldwell and 
•las. K. Boyd each responded in their 
happiest ami most felicitous manner. 
to the delight of all present. Calls 
were also made upon the following, 
who responded briefly: Messrs. II. W. 
Cobb, Mr. Dudley, of Danville, A. .1. 
Tatiim, Mr. Sawyer, of Ala.. J. F. Jor- 
dan. T. li. Keogh. Mr. Mayo, of Ml. 
Airy, IJ. M. Douglas. M.C. Patterson 
and others. 

Thus closed one of the most pleasant 
banquets of the season, and all left 
with their hearts lilled with joy and 
the inner man with Mr. Mcldoos rich- 
est viands—all agreeing that the to- 
bacco interest of Greensboro has done 
as much, if not more, Inwards the up- 
building of our city, than any other 
one enterprise. 

DIED. 

Mr. Joseph F. Albright died at his 
residence on Cedar street at Dec. 20th, 
aged about 35 years. Mr. Albright 
has been In declining health for sever- 
al years; but was at his store yester- 
day not complaining more than usual. 
Ho was taken ill at three o'clock this 
morning and during the day had sev- 
eral hemoriges. 

At Sumner, X. ('., Dec. 2!ith, UtO, 
Mrs. Hannah Armlleld, aged 76 years. 

You are In a Bad Fix. 
But we will cure yon if; ou will |>ir us. Our 

■Onega i>> the weal., nervous au.i debilitated, 
Vha, l>> t-ail; evil hiil.il-. of liu-r iadheNHSas, 
ban trifled »» »> u„„- > Igor „t body, I ,nii 
—aanOOfl, mi.l who Buffer ull laoM effects winch 
lea.l to uivmituro decay, neawBlhl orin- 
•aiulv. If lliis means you. MUIU for «.■' r^td 
■ur llooi or Lilt, will lea by ih, •sCSt'-i 
SaetlSlM of the .lay, ami MM  lulled)  lor li 
esaui in «tani|.s.  A ;.ti-v.~ Dr. hrfcefi Mcbcal 
an.ISuriO.alln.lili.n-. UI Norlh S|,rnce urcct, 
Sa-livillc, Tenn. amrtS-ly 

II, S! 
WE WANT TO BUY 

25,000 Dozen EGGS 

AT IS CENTS PF.K DOZEN. 

If you have any bring  them to  us 

at once. 

Very respectfully, 

HOUSTON & BKO. 

212, 211,210 South Davie St. 

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. 
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 

Xeuralgia radically cures in 1 toll days. 
It*action upon the system is remark- 
able and mysterious. It removes at 
once the cause and the disease immedi- 
ately disappears. The first dose greatly 
benefits. 7.1 cents. Sold by C. K. Ilol- 
ton. Druggist, Greensboro. 

■Ian. s-iim. 

MID - WINTER ATM!!! 
-AT- 

Stockholders Meeting. 
The Annual Meeting of the stock- 

holders of the Piedmont Hank of 
Greensboro, X. C, w'll be held at their 
Hanking   House on   Wednesday,   the 
18th January, 1891, al  11 o'clock, A. IL 

.1. M. WIXSTEAD, 
dec. lo-3w. Cashier. 

Notice! 
Xotice is hereby given, that applica- 

tion will he made to Ihe next General 
Assembly of North Carolina, which 
meets in the city of Kaleigh on the 
llrst Wednesday after the first Monday 
in January, 1881, to amend the (barter 
of the city of Greensboro, X.C. 

By order of the Hoard  of Aldermen 
of the City of Greensboro, X. c. 

1 ".IAS. w. KuKHls. Mayor. 
JOHN X. WILSON,Clerk. 
dec. M-lw. 

XOIITH CAROLIXA,        » 
1.1 111 I.III.   COIXTV.       I 

la Aum it   mag   Vunccm:    My  wife 
baring heretofore left my bouse and 
home without my consent and against 
my will ami without cause, ami still 
remaining away  without   my  consent 
by the Improper and meddlesome indif- 
ference and advice of those who are not 
friendly towards me. I hereby give 
notice that all person- are forbidden 
Under penalty Of the law to harbor or 
entertain her. ami 1 furthcrgivc notice 
that I will not he responsible for any 
of the debts contracted by her for any 
purpose whatsoever, while she still re- 
mains absent from mv home and chil- 
dren. 8. W. IL SMITH. 

Dec. 17th, IstMI-tw-pd. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
AT 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORTS. 

0OBBBCTBD DAILY   BY 

llorsioN   et MMh, 

Wholesale   Receivers and  Shippers of 

Country Produce. \ 

Ill'YINO rlllCKS. 

Apples—green, per bu  1.0" 
Bacon—hog round  
Beef  , .-""■• 
Butter  >9<3*" 
Beeswax  -' 
Chickens—old     .-" 

small spring chickens BJJ 
large spring chickens .. n.tols 

Corn, new  
Corn  Meal new  WJ 
Dried  Fruits—Blackberries. 

Cherries  JO 
.Apples  <(?s 
jl'eaches, unpared '..,       •'« 

"       unpared '4,       5 
"       pared.. 8(815 

SSfa:::.::::::::::::::::: jo 
Klaxsced  ' ° 
Flour—Family  "■«■' 

Superllne  **• 
Onions  • 
Oats  T™ 
Pork  6@? 
Potatoes— Irish, new  <» 

Sweet  ™° 
Rags—Cotton  ' 
Tallow  •* 
Wool—washed    .*..-• ->0a.l-' 

Unwashed  20a22 
Wheat  "5f,?2 
Hides—dry  4<a|> 

Green  3 

SheepSklns   10@50 
Oil Sassafras perlb  i» 

NOTK—Green hides, blackberries and 
dried apples In active demand. Eggs 
and Chickens wanted. 

Lampmaii's 

New Jewelery   Store, 
,;.-.. A.-tL KIM SI., '..-• ■ ».-'••-.•-. .V. C. 

I ai aking a  SPECIAL DRIVE 
In Gold Watches and Is K WEDDING 
KINGS, all the late Styles of Jewelery 
BII.VKRWAKE. GOLD PENS and 
pencils at BOTTOM PRICES. My 
-lock of intcrchangeblcGold Spectacles 
ami Eye Glasses is larger than ever, 
ami can suit all klndsof eyes. Repair- 
ing watch.- and KXGRAVISU A 
SPECIALTY. Call and see what I 
have and get prices, next door to Ex- 
press I Ulice. 

I.AMI'MAX, 
dec 18-4 w. The Jeweler. 

I   REMOVE 

:. HI. DYE 111 
(./■;>//./;ifA:v> CLOTUIXU. 

Also Clean or Dye Ladles' Wearing 

Apparel. 

MBS. A.  J. l'VLK,  I'noiKiETKEss, 

Richmond, Va. 

Steam Dying, Scouring and Carpet 

Cleaning Works. 

318 X. Fifth Street. RlCHHOXD, VA. 

dec. !8-3m. 

THIS. SPACE IS RESERVED 

FOR   TIIK 

IRfeal Estate 
AXD 

Investment; Company, 
GB2BX8B0RO, -V. C. 

doc. ls-ly. 

Brown's One Price House. 
SCARLET AND WHITE 

BLANKETS 
OF ALL GRADES, from *1.00 to *7.50 per pair. 

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR of nil kind*. CARDIGAN KNIT JACKETS, 

SEAMLESS FELT SLIPPERS. OVERCOATS and  HEAVY 

.SUITS for Men ami Boys.    HOYS'  KNEE PANTS. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
CHILDREN'S- AND MISSES' 

1    ALL WOOL JERSEYS, 
To close out at only TWENTY-FIVE cents.    SILK REMNANTS and 

HOSIERY on our CHEAP COUNTERS at about  half price. 

Very Truly Yours 

S. S. Brown & Co. 

SHOES, SHOES,  SHOES. 
Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Misses, Shoes, 

Children's Shoes. Baby Shoes, Dude Shoes, 

Fine Shoes, Narrow Shoes, Wide Shoes, 

Lace Shoes, Button Shoes, Gaiter Shoes, in 

fact any kind of Shoes that you can mention, 

at prices a little lower than the lowest, at 

J. M. MUX & CD'S 

FARMERS' 

WARE  HOUSE, 
G-BEE1TSBOBO,  IN".  C. 

You will Bm| rb« FARMERS' WAREIIOl'.SE hetdquartei-fl for ItuyerK nml 
Farmers. 

Gteeosboro stands ahead <>i" any markel in N'orih Carolina f<>r bleu prlren. 
There was no market laal year whose average wu hlgtier than (hat of Urccm*- 
boro, nor do are Intend to allow any market to gvt alien*] of us I his Reanon, 

The proprietors of the FARMERS' WAREHOUSE, being among Iho  largrot 
buyers on Ihc market, will see to il that evtry pile |mt oil their lloor  '»riii^-   it-; 
full value. We are here to protect the Interest «>f our patrons, so every former 
who put- tobacco on our door ran real assured thai it will be taken cere of. U'e 
have just procured another house (in addition to the two we Already occupy in 
which to handle our purchases, which are made almost entirely on our own floor. 
Of course we will pay more on our own floor than on any other. 

FARMERS MAKE A NOTE OF TILLS, 
and when jrou eoma to Greensboro witb tobacco don't fail to go to the bouse 
ilmi makes the largeM purchase!, thus jrou ice yon have the sdvanta|rv  of one 
more buyer which you would nol otherwise have. 

The FARMERS' WAREHOUSE sold more than one-half <>f nil Ihe tojiaoco 
sold mi this market last year eoninieininjt October 1st, IWU, and (-!..-iiii; Sep- 
tember Slat, 188ft 

We have enlarged our house f"r the hotter accommodation of nur growing 
grade.   We have thoroughly repaired our old stalls and bnlll an '•■ r >.r new 
ones, and every eare will be given to yourself and Stork. We have a full corps 
"I working men to look alter our patrons in every particular. IVo guarautec 
yon the highest market prices for your tobacco and our bcsl attention, (ilvc 'is 
a trial anil we will do all in our power to please you. 

Our market is in a better condition this season than ever before, as *cvcral large 
orders have been placed here that have never been placed here before, -'• von 
see WO are compelled to have more tobacco than ever in order I" nupplj lie de- 
mand.. 

So far we have sold nearly three limes as much since Ihc llr-t ol October as 
any previous season. 

Below we give a list of our working force.   Hoping lo see all our old rus- 
totnersand hundreds of new ones, we remain, 

Very truly your friends. 

W. E. BEVILL & CO. 
w .1. 1.Y11X, Auctioneer. 
s. <;. WILLIAMS, Floor Manager. 
O. LEWIS, Assl 
»'. A. MURRAY, Clerk. 

Nov.SO-tf. 

K. A. FLEMMIXti, Weigbmasli r. 
J. C. PL'RCELL, Ass'l 
J.C. DIXOX, Bookkeeper. 
.1. S. HAN'f'KKI.. .\--'l Bookkeeper. 

The Greensboro Nursery, 
ORDER       all kinds        ORDER 

of 
ZL>TTT:RS:E:R."2"  STOCK 

ivriojvr 

The Greensboro Nurseries, 
GREENSBORO, N.C- 

Xov. 20-3m-pd. 

7 5 
/ 
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ALL ON THE WARPATH. 

Nearly all the Indiana Join the Hos- 
tile*- Terrible Stato of Affairs. 

1'INI: BIDUE A'.IM v. S. D- vin 

Ki-iivini. NVh., Jan. 1.—The up- 

per hrules are now in open Held. 

After two months "f unrest and 
uncertainty, the Sioux have Anally 

shown their hand. Three thousand 

»f them under the leadership of 

HIU-IJ running follows as Big Road, 

Kicking Bear, Little Wound. 
Short Bull, ami .lark Bed Cloud, 

and even old Red < loud himself. 
turned upon the government 

r.ir w h ii " ill don 1>|less prove to be 

land  against   the mili- 

A seooi who came in late Tues 

,1 ,-, i.i [In from the vicinity of 

White River, near the month of 

II.n < reck, reported that three cat- 

tlemen left their ranch after they 

il of the engagement between 

Kor»vi!i and Big Foot's band, and 
ili.it they have not returned yet. 

|i i- reared that thev have la-en 

id. 
-   -i in   word   to  th 

■•II v    Indians   that     all    spies 

-    .uld'hc killed. 
In addition  to  t ari's  command 

I /ill Infantry and all the  Cav- 
lion  u|  Roselitld wen- expected 

in arrive here last night  with Gen. 

Miles.    A si t who came in Tues- 

day night, said that the hostiles re- 

assured by the  fact   that   the   sol- 

diers i|iiil the field" during  the  uf- 

ternoon. hail planned to attack and 

burn the agency with   lire arrows, 

stani|M'dc the troops, and mas 

inhabitants.     The report 

w.i-   Inn    to  one   extent,   Itul  the 

hcavv liie - "i  |iickcts   stopped the 

Tin   |i inie in' the railroad   towns 

I'icinitv of I'iue Ridge is in- 

describable.     S«*ttlcrs  are   pouring 

in the vilages on  foot,   in   wagons, 

mid "ii ln.i-e back. -Many of them 

midoiicil their stock and 

il K I-. while others have 

liroughl their cattle and ponies 

I in in. Some of the refugees 
. travelled through the blizzard 

yi hrday were badly frozen, and 

ni.iiiy wone it and children have he- 

roine -id. from exposure. 

Thi savages burned the Catholic 
mansion near  Chailron   early  yes- 

terday  morning.    (Jen.  Brooke will 

send    ii    eompuny    of    soldiers    to 

• i the  lovn   as  sunn   as   rein- 

■ mi tits reach him. 

'I'm MIIIV night  Standing  Soldier 

hroii<r|it  in »  party of   12   Indians 

whom hi- Indian  soldiers  had cap- 

il on Medicine   creek   30   miles 

: In n .    The party which in- 

cluded only I'J well   armed bucks. 

iiitti  1   to   In    disarmed   at the 

.' -   otlice   without   a   murmur. 

•amp- of Two Si rike   and   the 

rot of the fugitives  wen-   plunder- 

I   i sday  by t lie   frieiidlies   who 

remained.  The hodiesof BigFoot's 

gang lie unbiiried where they fell. 

THE GROWING  SOUTH. 

Millions of English Capital to be In- 

vested This Year. 

According to  all   oceounts,   the 
atleiition of Knglish capitalists   is 

ing more and more to tin- south 

a- a  lie-Id  for  investments,  es|>eei. 

ill.   Ii.M  that  rovers the i-oal 

and   iron   regions-.    The   lendeney 
II llii- direct i,,n has had a new and 

powerful impuUe given to it by the 

til i isit of the British members 

of    I1!'     Iron    and    Steel    Institute. 

» ho  went 'through the south   last 

It may be said of John Bull that 

in ncvi r junkets in vain, and al- 

though the members of the insti- 

tute who visited the south were 

not averse to attending a banquet, 

tlnv wire not ill search of banquetB 

•">d di -rs.    The trip th.-y made 

was pun K II business trip, and the 

ill of their investigation was to 
opi a their eyes with rc-pccl to  the 

pos-ibil lies of the south as a  cell- 

ed the iron and  steel  industry. 

I     ii   visit  not only opened  their 

eyes, but set their tongues to wag- 

ing,  and  most  of the trade jour- 
nals ,,| i ,.-,;,i itritnin have  printed 

reports uf interviews with the most 

prominent  of the  visitors.    All of 
them, without exception, testify to 

ti e iiieihniislible abundance of the 
on -, and t II.- cheapness with which 

can he mined and smelted. 

Ill I'. Grant,  a   • anadiali. 
Ii man,  w ho  i- engaged  in or- 

:   British   corporations   to 

■'   ii   American  industries, re. 

I   ll   III   II   leporler of tin. 
it Kveuinn   \,,-, thnt |„. |,a(| 

i » anything  equal   to   the 
pri railing English craze for south, 

era    investments.    He   -,i\-  there 
are millions (if ,|,,| 

Hot atleeleil by the 

/'■'•illation, thai will   be   invest- 

'"   '■'   the   south.    Mr. Grant has 

turned  I'rein  London, where 

He has been formed to de- 
III  7o.no.i  ,,,   M,,    ;icres 

essee coal, iron and limlier 

lands. The syndicate has just 

I i contract with Mr. .lames 

I'. Witherow, of I'ittsburg, Fa., to 
build a lall-ton furnace and 1,000 

coke ovens.:   and Mr. Grant was in 

'"fmed thai ihe sai ompany has 

''""': for i 1 ,'»IMI.IIOII |(l if.viiiiu.. 
"  "i    iron    furnaces   and   coke 

OVCIIS   ill  the  SOUth. .t/lllHf'l     < .„,- 

Blaine Not a Candidate. A BANK CL0SE8 DOORS. 

James G. Blaine will not be in 

the race for the Republican presi- 

dential nomination in 1892. That 

is, he says he will rot. Only a 

day or two ago, Mr. Blaine talked 

with a southern Democratic sena- 

tor, with whom he is on terms of 

comparative intimacy. He *»• 

giving vent to his reciprocity ideas, 

and outlining a plan of what he in- 

tended doing in order to make a 

market for our goods in South 

American countries. He spoke of 

the great importance of the Nica- 

rniiga canal, and expressed the be- 

lief that within his life time u ca- 
nal across Florida would be com- 

menced. At this juncture the sen- 

ator made a remark to the effect 

that he would be nominated by the 
Republicans. "For," said the sen- 

ator, "if we cannot elect a Demo- 

crat, we would prefer you as pres- 

ident to any other man in the Re- 

publican party." 
To this Mr. Blaine replied, after 

a few words of appreciation of the 

kind remark of the senator: "I 

am no candidate, and shall not be." 

He then explained that he was 

more interested in reciprocal trade 

between the United States and 

South American countries than 

any other question. He did, how- 

ever, add u word to the effect that 

it would be a calamity to his partyj8ome Discussion Regarding the Le- 

for the force bill to become a  law. 

— .1 Haul" i'onsfitittion. 

IS   THIS A SCOOP ? 

It Seems that the Richmond and 
Danville WU1 Attain Control. 

MACON, GA., Dec. 3.1.—As is well 
known, the Covington and Macon 
road has been in the hands of a 

receiver for some time, by action 

at law by the bondholders. It is 

also well known that it has been 

reported for a long while that the 

Richmond and Danville, the Geor- 

gia, Carolina and Northern and 

other railroads were anxious to 

buy or control the Covington and 

Macon, so as either to have a 

through connection from the north 

via Athens and Macon to Florida, 

or to own it just to prevent a rival 

line from getting entrance by it to 
this section and on to Florida. 

It seems that the Richmond and 

Danville has scooped the other 

mads, for on Monday next the 

t ovington and Mneon will pass un- 

der the control of the Richmond 

and Danville. In other words the 

Dichmond and Danville will ope- 
rate it for Receiver Key until some 

such time as it may purchase the 

Covington and Macon. The Rich- 

mond and Danville will operate it 

in conjunction with the Lula 

branch, and will, no doubt, run 

through sleepers, etc.. to Macon 

and Florida. Whether it will con- 

nect at Macon with the Central, 

the Fast Tennessee. Virginia and 

Georgia or the Georgia Southern 
is not known. 

He Keeps them All Straight. 

Downed at Last. 

S, VII-VMII..    X.   O..   Dec.     30.— 

We are having real Christmas 
weather, snow, site! and rain. Two 

lavs ago the streets were covered 
with ice. and mm and then some 

oneg,,! a fall. Thee was „ K,„H1 

taWaiix on the street. As |)r .|..[. 

Mot I came „p town, ill the rate of 
:". "in John B. Eaves was wald- 

ing carefully down the street, and 
just as the two met, .Mr. Ki 
feel Hew ..in  .-in,|  |, 

The Baieigh XeKi.Obterrer pays 

the following tribute to a faithful 

and efficient railroad otlicer: 

•■There is probably not another 

point in the South of the size 

where there are so many jiassing 

trains per day, and where greater 

care and responsibility is required 
to keep them all moving to and fro 

in perfect harmony as at Greens- 

boro. The smoke and rattle of 

locomotives and ears is never still 

ed a single hour in the twenty-four, 

but they arc all kept passing and 

rcpassing without the slightest 

friction by Mr. James If. Walsh, 

muster of trains of the Richmond 

and Danville Railroad, at Greens- 

boro. The fact that this cotapli 

eated system of railroad trains is 

kept moving year after year with- 

out accident is a high compliment 

to the competency of Mr. Walsh, 

who is acknowledged to have no 

superior in his ability to handle 
trains." 

The Mayor was Firm, 

t IIAKLOTTE, N. C. Dec. 29th.—A 

day or two ago the police here ar- 

rested a negro, and while en route 

with him to the guard house they 

summoned Win. stitt, colored, an 

employee at the United States as 

say office here, to help carry him, 

but Stitt refused, saying he had 

other business on hand. He was 

arrested and lined $2,r> by the may- 

or. At the request of the a-saver 

of the mint the ease was re-opened 

to day, but the mayor held to bis 

line. Stitt had employed counsel 

and claimed that, as he was em- 

ii 'l-oiidon I P<*>yed at the assay office, he could 

financial Hun v ""' hc mudt' "' '"'l' arm" anybodv. 
i In- mayor still believes he can, 

and so the case goes up for a high- 
er decision. 

Seven Children Burned Alive. 

The New Berne Journal of yes- 

terday gives particulars of a horri- 

ble affair near Bayboro, where 

seven children were burned alive 

on Sunday night. A colored man 
named Scott Thompson and his 

wife went to church on Sundav 

night and left the seven children, 
live of them his own and two his 

grandchildren, locked in the house. 

On returning home the bouse was 

found to be enveloped in flames 
and the screams of the children 

were heard above the roar and 

crackle. All attempts at rescuing 

them were futile, as the building 

could not be approached, and all 

seven of the children were burned 

alive. The fire is supposed to have 
started from the chimney. 

Will Make Restltntion. 

COLOOKE,   Dec.   30.—The  Volks 
leltung announces that a bill will 

be submitted to   the  German 

A Series of Assignments at Fayette- 
vUle. 

FATETTEVILLE, N. C, Dec. 31.— 

The People's National Bank of this 

place closed its doors at 11 o'clock 

to-day on account of its inability 

to meet the heavy demands upon 

its funds. The suspension caused 

quite a ripple in business circles 

and is due to a run made on the 

bank by the depositors, the result 

of currency given a report that the 

bank had lost heavily by the re- 

cent failure of its former presi- 

dent, Mr. E. F. Moore. From the 

best information it is learned that 

the assets to-night aggregate about 

$230,000, gross, consisting largely 

of vf-'^ounted paper, while the lia- 

bilities foot up about eighty thou- 

sand dollars, sixty-five thousand 

dollars of which is due depositors 

and time certificates. 

At present there is little doubt 

but that the depositors will be paid 

dollar for dollar. Information is 

meagre. 

The following failures have oc- 

curred to-day and yesterday: G. 

II. Ingram, .1. I.. Tatum and Geo. 

Rosenthnl. mortgaged, equal to an 

assignment. 

IDAHO'S THREE SENATORS. 

Current Comment. 

gality of Their Election. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee. 30.-— 

When the Vice President today- 

laid before the Senate a communi- 

cation from the Governor of Idaho, 

transmitting credentials of the 

Senators-elect from that State— 
George L. Shoup and William J. 

McConnell—Mr. Hoar moved that 

as Mr. Shoup was present the oath 

of ollice be administered to him, 

which was done. 

After discussion u motion by 

Mr. Vance to refer the credentials 

of Messrs. Shoup and McConnell 

to'the Committe on Privileges and 

Elections was agreed to. 

Hon. Fred L. Dubois. who is one 

of the trio elected Senators by the 

new State, is in the city. He de- 

nies that Shoup and McConnell 

drew for terms on their election 

to the Senate, and added: "I was 

elected for a full term of six years, 

beginning March 4, 1891, as it was 

known before hand that Senatorial 

life of one of my colleagues must 

end on that date. Which one it 

will be must be settled by lot in 

the regular way when they take 

their oaths as Senators." 

THE FIRST WIFE SHUT  OUT. 

If every dollar not needed bythe 

Government for its legitimate ex- 

penses had been left where it be- 

longs—in the pockets of the men 

who earned it—we should hear very 

little of financial distress.—X. 1*. 

World, Drm. 

The Force Election Bill is dead; 

it has been dead for months; it is 

putrid and a stench in the nostrils 

of the nation, and it should at once 

be consigned to the grave be- 

yond the reach of the resurrection 

trump.—Phil. Time*, Jnd. 

It has been solemnly decided by 

the McKinley owls in the Treasury 

Department that natural gas is a 

"manufacture not otherwise pro- 

vided for," and is therefore to be 

taxed 10 per cent, ad valorem. We 

may expect to see duties levied on 

the Canadian waters that flow into 

the Niagara River and on the for- 

eign pauper air that blows across 

the border. Dame Nature's labor- 
atory is evidently among the manu- 

factories expected to pay top-notch 

tribute to all-embracing McKinley- 

i«m.—.V. 1". Star, Dam. 

The immigration returns for 

eleven months of this year show 

an increase of 20,828 from Bohe- 

mia, Hungary, and Austria over 

last year, an increase of more than 

50 per cent. The Denmark, France 

and Germany returns are about as 

last year. The United Kingdom 
shows a falling off of 16,634. Italy 

and Poland increase from 32,120 

to 77,899. These figures indicate 

the desirableness of making known 

the fascinations of Brazil for the 

settlers that come from some of 

these foreign regions.—X. Y. Com- 

mercial Ilullelin, Iml. 

THE MISSION SURROUNDED. 

Throughout the Country. 

It is a bright man that can tell 

the age of a saw by looking at its 

teeth. 

The young man who forged his 

way to the front is now in the pen- 

itentiary. 

A real estate man may be very 

knowing and yet have lots to learn. 

Tread not in crooked paths, un- 

less you are a landscape gardener. 

"There's no rest for the wicked. 

"Oh, yes there is.    There's arrest 

for the wicked." 

"What were your husband's last 
>rds?"    "He hadn't any," sobbed words 

the widow. 'I was with him.' 

After Remaining Silent for Forty 

Years She Has No Claim. 

ST. PAI I., Minn., Dec. 31.—Judge 

Stark has just decided a very in- 

teresting marriage problem. Wil- 

liam Gardner went to Ulrastead 

county, from Ireland, forty years 

ago, and three years later married. 

He is now 70 years old, and his 

wife and seven children are living. 

A woman came from Ireland last 

spring with a 40-year-old son. 

claimed that she was Gardner's 
wife, and wanted her share of bis 

money. Gardner admitted that he 

had married the woman, but said 

that when he came to America  she 

refused to accompany him. 

In bis decision Judge Stark 

shuts out the first wife from shar- 

ing her husband's wealth on the 

ground that by refusing to come 

to her husband when he lind fent 
her the money and remaining si- 

lent forty years she had waived all 
her rights. When Gardner was re- 

leased he took pity on the woman 

and gave her enough money to 

make her comfortable. 

STAMPED  ENVELOPES  STOLEN. 

|"  '   ■'     ""     iwo   inei.   .»ir.   haves 11 .  " "■" win 
reel Hew out  and  he K„|  .,„  BwfuI  "* s»1"i.itted to   the  German   im- 

The Doctor smiled and paced ' •l"'r'f   P"I"»"«ti '"  MM, provid- 
l'v  like II  streak of lightnin-      \   ",'"     , restituti,,n Jto the Cath- 

laugh followed and  some  „„c re    , "' ^       ■' "f ,hc «■"»"'« accumu- 
marked:    "John   J..   I.»«   .1 . Mated capita]    formed  by  priests' 

re- 
alm   J.,   has   downed 

John B., at  last."—Slalaeilte < 
//«/< iljl III,',, ,-,; r. 

luted capital formed by priests' 

salaries, which were confiscated 

during the anti-Catholic agitation 

Watchman Fay Sold 20,000 Below 

the Regular Price. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 31.— 

The contractor at the Government 

Stamped Envelope Agency in Hart- 
ford, Conn., . recently discovered 

that stamped envelope! were being 

sold in Hartford below the regular 

price, and inquiry developed the 

fact that they had been stolen over 

two years ago by one Fay, who, up 

to that time, was a watchman em- 

ployed by the contractors. Fay 

was confronted with the charge 

and confessed to having stolen 

about 7,000 stamped envelopes. 

Inspector Evans, of Boston, was 

last night ordered to proceed at 

once to Hartford and investigate 

the matter. Today he advised the 

Post 0/hee Department by tele- 

graph that he bad ascertained that 

over 20,000 stamped envelopes lind 

already been found that were sold 

by Fay, and that the Government 

contractors acknowledge the liabil- 

ity and will indemnify the Govern? 
ment against loss. 

MINERS WANT THEIR SHARE. 

An Assignment. 

I'I TKRSBI no,     Va.,   .Ian.    |.—j. 

Kizci lu-aii.    wholesale    and     retail 

clothier,  assigned today.    Liabili- 

ties $17,000: assets unknown. 

Returned to Work. 

NKWAKK. N. J.. Dee. 30.—One 
thousand girls returned to work nt 

Clark's thread mills this morning 
including twisters, spoolers and 
finishers. 

Advantages of Factories Going Back 

to Coal Discounted. 

PiTTsiu KG. Pa., Dec. 31.—The 

withdrawal of the natural gas sup 

ply from mills nnd factories has 

caused a boom in the coal trade. 

The miners want to share in the 

profits. Today representatives of 

the 7,000 employed on the Monon- 

gahela River met and decided to 

demand 3i cents per bushel for 

mining after January 1—an ad- 

vance of A eeiit per bushel. A 

strike will be ordered if the ad- 

vance is not granted. 

Dispatches from the headquar- 

ters of the 15,000 Central Pennsyl- 

vania miners who are expected to 

strike for an advance on Thursday 

say the strike is not likely to be 

general, as the Beach Cteck miners 
do not favor it. 

Death of Oen. P. E. Spinner. 

JACKSONVILLE,   Fla.. Dec.    31.  

Gen. F. E. Spinner, Ex-Treasurer 
of the United States, died at 8:30 
this evening. 

Mr. Ben. Hawkins lias been ap- 

pointed by Collector White as dep- 

uty collector to succed his father 

Gen. Phil B. Hawkins, who has re- 

signed on account of sickness. He 

will have charge of Franklin, War- 
ren and Vance counties. 

Wearied Troops to the Rescue -A 

Battle with Heavy Loses. 

OMAHA. Dec. 31.—The hec cor- 

respondent at Pine Ridge tele- 
grnphs: Gen. Brooks has just re- 

ceived news from the scene of the 

fight at the Catholic Mission on 

Clay Creek, that six men of the 

Seventh Cavalry were killed nnd 

many wounded. Further particu- 

lars are not yet received. The first 
intimation of trouble at the Mis- 

sion was brought late yesterday 

afternoon by a courier, who rushed 

in with the startling news that the 

Mission building, where there are 

a number of Catholic priests and 

sisters, and hundreds of children, 

were surrounded by hostiles, and 

had been set on fire. 

The Cavalrymen who had scarce- 

ly any rest for four days were in- 

stantly in the saddle, and with n 

couple of HotchkUs guns started 

on a gallop for the Mission. As 

this dispatch is being written, the 

mar of the guns could lie heard 

indicating that a hot fight was in 
progress. 

Two Strikes Little Wound Short 

Bull and other chiefs ran away 

from the agency Monday night, 

after hearing of the Wounded 

Knee fight, taking with them hun- 

dreds of warriors. They also com- 

pelled old Chief Red Cloud to ac- 

company them under threat of 

death. It i« these Indians who at- 

tacked the supply train nnd raided 

the Catholic Mission. 

TO DISCHARGE 10,000 MEN. 

The American Harvester Trust to 

Limit Its Output. 

ST. Lous, Mo., Dec. 31.—The 

fact that ihe last combine, the 

American Harvester Company, of 

Illinois, will discharge an army of 

its employes (some 10,000 in all) 

was conceded here today by C. K. 

Kelso, assistant manager of the 1). 

M. Osborne & Go's St. Louis plant. 

The combine lias a capital of 

$35,000,000, is incorporated under 

the laws of Illinois, and has pur- 

chased outright every harvest 

machine plant in the country, pay- 

ing for them in cash or stock, at 

the option of the sellers. The out- 

put is to be limited to the five best 

brands of binders. 

The Madison Postoffice Robbed. 

The Xcirt says that the Madison 

posiolllee was entered on Saturday 

night by some party unknown nnd 

one registered letter stolen. The 

letter was addressed to Mr. Jas. 

Sharp, Madison, N. C, and con- 

tained a remittance for several 

hundred pounds of tobacco sold in 

Winston, amounting to about $60. 

In the absence of a clue no effort 

is directed towards apprehending 

the guilty party. The matter has 

been reported to the inspector, 

who will give it immediate atten- 
tion. 

An Indian Mound. 

Our friend, Dr. Herring, while at 
his native place in Sampson coun- 

ty, discovered and dug into an old 

Indian mound. Some samples of 

Indian bones the Doctor brought 

with him: among them was a jaw 

that indicates that the owner was 
u regular giant. A whole pen full 

of Indians were buried with their 
feet together in the manner of the 

spokes in a wagon wheel. Tradi- 

tion has some interesting items 

about this mound, and those to- 

gether with some authentic histor- 

ical facts make a story of great 

importance and interest.—Concord 
Slumlord. 

A BIG BRITISH THEFT. 

"Plunkitt," to Ducketts, "if you 

had a million, what would you do?" 

"Wish I had another," replied 

Plunkitt. 

When a man bolts his food he 

swallows it. When a man bolts a 

nomination he bolts it because he 
can't swallow it.    Queer. 

William Penn granted the land 

upon which the first paper mill in 

America was built. Pen and pa- 

per usually go together. 

George D. Sanger dropped dead 

in Macon, Ga., from heart failure, 

believed to have been caused by 

cigarette smoking. 

Ex-mayor Nevin, of Adrian, 

Michigan, who bankrupted that 

city seven years ago by stealing 

$300,000, was pardoned yesterday. 

Luke Tierman, an old retired 

merchant of Baltimore, fell from 

the fifth to the first floor of Car- 

rollton Hotel and was killed. 

Mrs. Washington Anderson, "a 

relative of General George Wash- 

ington," has just died at Red 

Cloud, Neb., aged 90 yeare. 

Southerners are to have a Direct 

trade   Convention   at Atlanta on 

January   14.    The   idea   is   to  ar 

range for direct trade with Liver- 
pool. 

The British Queen lias cleared 

from New Orleans with the larg- 

est cargo of cotton that ever left 

the mouth of the Mississippi—12,- 

250 bales. 

When attacked, the victims of 

the Kansas horse epidemic refuse 
to eat or to drink, and soon die. 

Brain and spine are thought to be 

affected. 

The Gem City Stove Works, at 

Dayton, O., were destroyed yester- 

day by an explosion of natural gas 

within the building, causing $35,- 

000 loss, whicli was fairly insured. 

The Burton Columbian Tower 

Company, which was incorporated 

at Springfield, 111., on Monday, is 

to erect a tower 1492 feet high in 

commemoration of the discovery of 
America. 

Safe-blowers exploded a charge 

of powder in a safe belonging to 

the Catholic church of the Immac- 

ulate Conception on Mount Adams, 

Cincinnati, but were frightened 

away by an alarm bell rung by one 

of the Sisters. 

Robt. Mitchell was arrested yes- 

terday at Cincinnati and identified 

by Mr. Willis, superintendent of 

the Y. M. C. A., of Milwaukee, as 

the man who by false representa- 

tions induced him to cash a worth- 

less check for $200. 

At Mnrianiia, Ark., Rev. N. D. 

Fizer, ex-United Labor candidate 

for Governor in that State, has 

been suspended by the M. E. 

Church because be -deserted bis 

charge" to run for ollice. 

In St. Louis the 10 year-old 

daughter of Henry Warren, seeing 

a burglar, slipped to the door and 

screamed "Police!'- An officer 

responded nnd nabbed Burglar 

Slattery. The elder Warrens were 

away. 

FUBNACEMEN RETALIATE, 

DRIED FRUIT 
FARMERS and MERCHANTS 

Having Dried Fruits to sell will please 

write us. 

OA8H PBIOBS 

for BERRIES. Cherries. Dried Apples 
Peaches and Plums. 

We will make It Interesting to you 
Parties who ship us will be treated the 
same as If here in person. Highest 
market prices guaranteed. 

Write us before you sell. We are 
ready to do as well and better than 
many other markets. 

HOUSTON 4 BRO., 

Wholesale Grocer, Greensboro, S. C. 
W- Tar Heel Liniment u giving entire «at- 

iRf!u-tn>n.   Price W cent*. 

ATTENTION !- 
ATTENTION !- 

-BUILDERS! 
-BUILDERS! 

I AM l'HKPARKI) TO IM> 
I All I'KM'AKKIl TO I*> 

R00FIH- Ai - UTTERING. 
AS   LOW   AH  TUB   LOWEST. 
AS LOW AS TUB LOWBHT. 

Sii.tlitv of nmterial, worLmannhip en«l prices 
uahiy of material,  vuilniiii-lnp and  prices 

GliKANlKKD. 

GI'iKANTKKD. 

J. F. YATES. 
mnyU-ly 

IS CALLED TO THE FACT 

THAT WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED 

a large part of our Fall Stock 

Dry Goods Notions 
MERCHANTS 

Are Invited to Cull and Examine 
the same. - 

J. A. ROACH. J. W. SMITH. W.J. BLACKl,rRv 

ROACH, SMITH & Co., 
PROPRIETORS OF 

Banner Warehouse, 
'• GREENSBORO, N. C. 

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS :— 

While we have only run the BANNER WAREHOUSE for the past |h| . 

days, our trade has been good and far more satisfactory than we bad 

so soon, for which we thank you, and in return   for your liberal pair,, 

kindness to us we have this to say:   When yon  bring your Tons  i,, ,,', '' 

HOUSE we are here OURSELVES to see that you are treated rlgbl ami 

that your Tobacco is not overlooked, let it be ever so common. 

We have LIBERAL BUYERS, and tbey arc willing and able to buy y, 

Tobacco and pay you Its worth.   Friends, we arc not here to bay your Toll 

and SPECULATE ON YOITR LABOR; we are here to sec  thai  y, 

worth of your Tobacco or bid It In for you and let  YOU BAY what BEST [, 

WITH IT. 

We have secured the services of Mr. ZACK T. BROUGHTON, of Raleigh \ 

C, as Auctioneer to sell your Tobacco.    He  is one of   the best you etei 

All of our help are polite and kind to the Farmers: every one of us hai 

Farmers ourselves, we know how to appreciate you. 

Remember thin: that every department iu OCR business is under Hi 

management  of SOME ONE OF OCR FIRM.   Come!    We will  il 

for you. Your Friends, 

ROACH, SMITH & CO. 
novl3 

FOR THE  MERRY   HOLIDAYS. 
Hew oods Arriving [very Day, and More Coming, 

_A. Magnificent S"boclc 
:F>IOTTT;R,:ESI 

PICTURES! 
EASELSI    EASELS, 

Just Received a fine assortment of KASKLS in  CBerry, Bam 
Ebony, Oak and Brass;  Handsome CHAIRS, Fancy nnd  Plain 

ROCKERS, TABLES in Red, Blue and Gold Plush, Ft  
TOWEL RACKS and WALL POCKETS.    MIRROIts 

LAMPS and TOILET SETS at 

MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES. 
In fact everything Useful   nnd   Ornamental   suitable   for   a   Si 

PRESEJSTT. 

Twenty-three of Their Mills to Close 

for Want of Cheap Coke. 

PiTTsuiRu, PH., Dec. 31.—Twen- 

ty-three of the blast-furnace own- 

ers of the Shemango and Malion- 

ing Valleys met today and resolved 

to suspend operations indefinitely 

on January 10. because the coke 

manufacturers niitl the railroads 

will not reduce file price of eoke 

and freight rates siillieiently to 

enable them to make iron profita- 

bly. The manufacturer! have of- 

fered a reduction of 26 cents per 

ton: lint this is not considered 

enough. 

At the White House. 

B. H.—Wife, did you send off 
the holiday boxes all right? 

Wife—Yes, that whole family is 

provided for except Uncle 7.vh, out 

in Nebraska. 

B. II.—Oh, lies all right: I sent 

him a postolllce last week! 

We are agents for 

LEAKSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS, 

GREENSBORO 

KNITTING MILLS, 

THE  SALEM  HOSIERY, 

NORTH CAROLINA PLAIDS. 

I |. 
julll 

A 

J; H. HARRIS, 
NANUFACTURER OF 

Harness, - Saddles, 
BRIDLES, &C 

N. J- McD CUUFFIE   (X    ^0., 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, GREENSBORO. N. ( 

& c 
J. R. MENDENHALL. J.  W.  McNAIKY 

MAKL'FACTI'IIEIIS   OK 

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS 

dec 14 

and dealers in nil kinds of  PINE LUMBER. 

GREENSBORO, N I 

CHARLES   D. YATES. PETER  P.  Y.\TI> 

YATES    BOTHERS, 
Real Estate Agents and Merchandise Brokers 

Offer a nice list of city nnd suburban property—improved and uniu 
proved.    Farms of all  sizes,  4e.    We  lire the OLDEST E8TAB 

LISHEI) Real Estate house in the city   nml refer, ;is to our re- 
liability, to the leading business men of the city. 

mar20-lv 

GEO. 1$.  ALBRIGHT, 
GROCER and PRODUCE DEALER, 

Keein coii'Cuiiiy 
.-I'iU'tOil St.J 

MI lir.ml a full, trr-li .in 
ik of llaafv sad T*ar\ 

AMD IlE.M.KKS IN 

Over $75,000 Embezzled by a Fellow 

Who Fled to America. 

LONDON, Dec. 31.—A big robbery 

has just been committed on the 

firm of Peak Brothers, the well- 

known firm of biscuit makers, of 

which Sir Henry Peak is the pro- 

prietor. An employe named Thorpe 

has embezzled between 175,000 and 

$100,000 and absconded to Ameri- 

ca. A warrant has been issued 

for his arrest. 

Tilla J. Grady and his daugter- 

in-law were brought here yesterday, 

and committed to jail charged with 

the murder of Grady's wife by poi- 

soning. Grady is about sixty years 

old, and his daughter-in-law is 
about twenty-two, and has a child 

only a few months old—A'eir* and 
Obaercer. 

Fire Near Asheville. • 

ASIIEVII-I.E, N. C, Dec. 30.—The 

depot and T. S. Morrison's store 

were burned at Alexander, ten 

miles from Asheville. The insur- 

ance on the depot and contents 

was $2,200; on the Morrison stock 

to the value of $8,000. 

The Seventh Cavalry Returns. 

OMAHA, Dec. 30.—Col. Foray the 

reached Pine Ridge agency to-day 

with the Seventh Cavalry and the 

surviving prisoners. He reports 25 

of his men killed and 34 wounded 

iu the fight on Porcupine Creek 

yesterday. 

Crushed to Death. 

BLAIRSVILLE, Ga., Dec. 30.—A 

sad accident happened near here, 

at the mill of William Killians, in 

which LaFayette Teague lost his 

life. He was oiling the machinery 

and was in some way caught in the 

wheel and crushed to death. He 

was about 23 years old. 

Dock Laborers Again Strike. 

HULL, Dee. 31.—Owing to the 

fact that the Shipowners' Federa- 

tion is employing non-union men 

the dock laborers here have again 

gone out on strike. 

Divorced from Stringier Eyraud. 

PAKis.Dee. 31.—Madame Eyraud, 

wife   of     Michael,     the     doomed 

strangler, was today granted a di- 

vorce from the murderer. 

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES; CARTS. 
SADDLERY   HARDWARE 

at Wholesale and Retail. 

Manufacturer of Ladies' and Geii- 

tlemens' line 

HAND-MADE HOSES, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The largest assortment of 8ILKS 
in the Southern States. 

Fine Work § Turf Goods 
A SPECIALTY. 

j.n31-lr 

THE MONROE HOUSE, 
W. M.;MOXKOE, I'ropriPlor, 

No. 115 Iturlianan Street, CrecnslfOro, N\ C. 

HAS been newly  paiote<t and rt\i-l up in a 
iii--t-fl»-- -t) If, i'i accommodate boar>lera 

hy the day, week or month. Will «t»are no pain* 
in   smug   ilt>t-clas«   fare,    with- comfortable 
room*.   TeruiK moderate. 

novl3-flm 

E. L.&J. H. HINT0N, 
I.ESrlEKft   AN'l)   I'K- -I'KI ETOK-. 

The Purcell House. 
WII.MINt.TON, B.C. 

Rate-*:—Two  dollaia per dathoroufhly re- 
»N Id led. with «lithe latent improvement*. 

GROCERIES! 

GROCERIES 1 

GROCERIES! 

GROCERIES) 

FRESH lirTTER uucl .:<.<.* 

Constantly oa hand. 

Sm^r^ "rdem will revri\c my perwitial at ten- 
tion. <H«*1.ideliveTvd frcesny WIKTV HI la*city. 
Countrv Produce of all kind* wauled. 

in»yi:>-ly   daw 

New Furniture Store 

W. R. FORBIS, 
(tsWVeasor I" law Kaum ille Furniture i <nii|uiiiy 

KBBF8 TllK 

Larsest Stock and Qreate:t Variety 
KVKR KEPT IX TinCCITY. 

Warproonis nearly op. M.A.II.II 11 misc. 

GHEKNSBORO, N. C. 
janl:t 

1881 ™CTOm**» 1891 
— AND— 

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
The Heat o( the Afrrirultnral Wctklie.. 

  DIVOTID   TO   

FARM CHOI'S AXI) PBOCESSES, 
urn:-! i' I'l.rri'.K a FKCIT Gitowtxii, 

I.IVK STOCK ASI> IIAIKYINCi, 

ESTABMSIIKli   1875. 

We Want to Sell Your Real Kst;. 

AND    IK   YOU    WANT   Ti 

Bny a House and Lot, 

OR A LOT TO R-UIM) ON. 

we want to sell  it  to you, and we 
have tome (if the lies! in the 

citv fur 9ale. 

Money 
Real Estate, 

to loan on desirah 

TATES BROTHKK- 

6-1 •     Real Estate Agents 

POMONA HILL NUBSERIKS. 

POMONA HILL NURSERII 

POMONA, X. < .. 

Two uinl it h:\lt imlr. ui-t <>( Ureei 

TIIK in.uii 
lUilnmd 

While it altfo include* 
rural interest, such a.- 

all  minor department-of 
the  l'oultry Yard, Knto'- 

inoloyy, Itee-Kccpin|t.Ureenliou*e and tirapcrv, 
Vctenuaiy Replies, Farm UMattoaa and An- 
-wer*, Kircnide Iteadine. POMMtlfl Kconomy, 
md a nummary of the New* uf the Week, ii- 

Market Reports are unu*u:Uly complete, anil 
much attention i* paid to the pnw|H'ctri of the 
crop*, a* throwing light upon one of the Mat 
important of all (jue-*tion»— when to buv, ami 
whentoftelL It i* liberally illu.-trated, aud Ity 
recent enlargement, contain* more reading mat- 
ter than ever before. The avtMCTipiiOH price in 
$tM per year, but we oiler a *)>eeial reduction 
in our 

CLUB UATKS FOR 1S00: 

Two>iihM-ripti»n-. 
Six Siib^'riptioii-. 
Twelve MtlftM-i ipthi 

MM remittance. f i "i 
JO00 
IctOO 

UVI, payinr in ad- 
weekly froru 
January 1st, 

To all new attfawrribw* f< 
tanco n»w. we will wwl law ■ 
.iir receipt of the  reinittano- 
Ml, with.m( charge. 

BpfenMM copt*. rire.   A Mr*** 
l.l   I M ill; TL'CKKB A SON, 

<*U1 I'ubludwrv Alba»y, M. T. 

line  «rf  the   KMilmoioI A l> 
I   |HUMW  tlimugh  I.,. 

within |<m feet of thr oCW. 
'.'ilfin train-  make   I.'K-U!.II   Ptopa tH 

cin-h nay. 
Tbovc interested In fruit nnd li mi 

cordially  Invited  t« p«-.-t tin-,  il 
Naraerj In the mate, ami one ... the I 
the Benin.   Meek cenaiata "f aufii 
pciir-t.   rherrien,   plum-.  Japane**   i- 
aprwota, nectarine*, (If*, awlberrf 
gr»|*--.. pecan-, ■tmwbema*, rai«phen 
rant.-, goo-eiM-rne-. pie plant-. Engln>Q *a 
rhi'-tnutis NMM, evergreen*, anarie tree*, a 

All the new and ran- \anetn -. i > 
old ones which uiv new catalogue foi 
know. 

t.ive your order to mv atfthOfis 
aer dirent from the nnnen. 

t'orrv"|«»ndence ->lnitcd. Deacri] ' 
MgM free to applicant*. > 

J.   \A*    I.IM'I rl. 
Pomona, t.iirTT-i.l rounti. s   ' 

THE ORTOX. 
WILMINGTON 

aeanidu resort * 
•ummer visitors *h 

the gateway U) 
of   North   Cnr 

aid not fad lo U 

THE ORTOX, 
THE OBTON. 

Wilmington'-  elegant   hutel.    TIM ORJON 
niagiiiih-iut atmetnre, finely fitted with »""u_ 
iiiipiMVi-iitent-,elevator*, ek* trie 
annvenieneie ■. 

Kneeiallow rate* lo enenraion|Hi 
the Muuiiiei nOBiin. 

Tartu- karma (jrenuboro on tni ■ 
train e»n take Rapper at  the OKI* 
accommodate^-,   excellent   fare. [»•'•!' 
mint and h'W ran* rharncterue the I 

J. K. iOMTAOl r- 
hnnnt " aL"" 

L 


